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A Dissertat1an Su1a1 tted to tba Jacultq of the Graduate School or 
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In tlSncan de~ we aN oClll/d.1;ted. to the pr1nelp1e that all who cnn 
profit trcm an education <ll"e entlt1ed to t'hat ed'tleat1on. 'ftle pb1l0s0pby and 
tbe b18torieal cCl1CePt of tJw ee17 achools was that ew1'7'OD8 should reeeive 
an education. l'l.lnoftg the ftltgi0u8 and political traditions of llmerica 1s the 
concept of the 'WOJ:-th of the imi:ri.dual and tba obligation of' soe1ety' for its 
handicapped .dJen. !he basie idea 1s to belp the 1td.1v1dual develop to his 
ruJ.l4at extent, regardleu or vl'aat. h18 bar¥:t1cap may be.. Eve" 1l1div1duoJ. bas 
t.he r!ght to acceptance and development of hie Mleat poteDt1al. It is the 
Nspone1bUl tT of CJUP edUl:a tloaal lDtU tutiODe to prori.de the proper 
a~ tor tb1I.t develCllpll'lllDt.. 
AI ear11' Q 1811, tbe emphae1a 'GI*l an edtscattal t_ tbI baadleapped in 
tba tJ'D1ted State. 11M snif'ested in tbe f:l.Nt ecbool for till 4eat at 
UarttOl'd, COIIJIctieut. By the .£U'~ part of tbe twentieth centu.rr 12081; states 
had established state tDstituUOJI8 tor the detl..f aDd tbe bl!Dd. 1'he vocaticaal 
NhabUl~'ltian program pas$8d by tbtt ~~l GO'fIGftIII1Jnt 1n 1920 ftOtI1nolvdes 
tbI haDdieapped. 
S1Dee 19h1, 8'ftJ'1!7 'PN$1dent of .. tf4d. ted States bas cantimJad the . 
President t s Comrd.. ttee QD ~t oJ." tbe IIn1d1capped. 1-.. tbaa 600 
f'}rgam.aatiomlt ard Udividuala Il.N WOf'k11:Is to support tb8 President'a CCl'ill'd.ttee 
Part or the COIIIIdttee'a Cned la: "I balJeve that tile handicapped. ahould be 
1 
2· 
given equal opportun1 t:r to choose and Pf!8pQN for occupat.ions c~ate 
wi tb their abUt ties and tbetr pottmt1al.i ties for leamiDg artd (J.oqu1ri.Dg 
s1d.1ls. ,,1 
!he ~ of tbe eOl!lld.tteo is to GDe~ a clSmltA iD *1ch the 
hcmdicapped wUl t1Di eqo.al opporbunttq and to promote emplO3llJnt of the 
handicapped. 
For ta. b:miieapped, education 18 o£ tl greater DecessUq t..ban it 18 tW' 
tb! noa ... haD:ltcapped. Ia ordeJ' to be eeCD'll1cally 1Ddependat, a haadioapped 
iDl1rl.dual .. t be wen tra,1Ded ill tbt propel" vocaidoa. 1he vocatioa sbauld 
~1H his abU1t1ea t DOt b1a cl1sabi11V. "Bud1cappedu CaD bet detimd as 
a pb.ya1cal 01' ellOttODal de1'101 t 1dd.oh ftnl ts in dev1a t1oD8 .tJta'Il the fnlPIcWcl 
ftOIrI. Alger t.nd Rw.Ih NPOI"t thatl 
!tie me€Ulblg of the dtsa'bUltly 1aU to tile baa:JScapped, felt 
as lUl 1afel"'10l"! t7.. 1& the SOV'Ce of toll~ of abame m:I 
hum:!lSation. or Cetar.M, in .. seDSI t.he dlaabled peNOn is 
1D!erior. His abU1ty to elllage in certa1Jl activities, aD! to 
perfom oertA11'l fuDct10ras :La ~lNd depeDdiDg _ the exte1'lt of 
his d1sabUity. Bltt th1s 11m1tation of Cft"ta1n .1."uMticm does DOt 
Eke him iDteri. .. as Ii luEm -1"1. It 1. tJds lattaJ' f'eelillg ot 
10WUNd .It ..... teea SIld 1ts coap;m1on teeliDg of Daw betirlg the 
object of others· COfttempt, vtd.eh are the result of neurotic 
d18tort1OD.2 
tbs popu.l<ltiG'l aN lim1ted to IIKIae cIegJtee ill tlwir activities as Q Nsu'lt or 
em-omc disease or impaUsaaDt.3 Recent studies have pointed up the ~t 
i'MNa. or imideftee o£ b.a:nd1caps 1a chUdftn. h 
}~eh kls been ..-.1ttft Oft "..habilitation of the bBudicappad, bitt it is DO 
IJItU' pQl'J')08e to J)Ul'SUe that toplo haft. \bis dissertatton vUl cc:mf'1rlt itself 
to co'!.lep admiss1cm pol1c1es aDd tacUt t1es tor the brlJd1capped Oft the 
caUega c~. 
~, evel? state iD tbI U&d.ted States bas law ~ to tba 
ed'uoatiOD o~ baa:ttcapped s1aleDta .. S It a !wd1oapped st1dent haa the 
1rItellacwal ~bU1ty qd tbt deaift to pur'fJ'tIII colle." t1nlir.d.Dg, he should not 
be dea1ed this coal 'becaue of b1s lwldicap.. J1aae _ J1J.l.llama concludtt tbat: 
tfOo11ege •• riIImce makes a ve1!1' de11a1te eontri.bu.t1ou to tJJe oooupat1orlal 
fNaoeS8 am PII~ ~t of the sewN17 haDdicapped. • • IUCcesa 18 
Nlat.ed to t\J'pe of disa1)U1." ezteDt of dlsabUf:tq .. age of OCCUft'fJDCG .. ,,0 
• 
~.ldent'8 ao.d.ttM *'" Eqd.,...t of the Bsn<U.eapped, Reb4bU1tat1oo 
t1te~tuft ttm (October, 19(6), p. 293. ' 
"0. W. )hlllDg &t !t. KataeJrstetn" tJ:tDerea.sed. Inc~ of l-1aUC).ftJaU_ ... 
Ohaaoe 01" Cbonga?U ~l ~_ Medical .~oc1atton ctnXV (Pe'bNal'722, 
1I1"Utt.) t!1fI\_ .r't9? IIJP i , • r I I d ~ , pp, #.v-:1I..,* 
S:a.cma1De P. P..aeld.e aad LlO3d 1>1 .. Dtmn, UStnte CePtL.4'1oat1OA Daqu,1Nnmts 
t,. feacheN Qf' E1mept1.orlal CbUdND. 1t tf. S. ortiee of Rducati., 9I1llet1n 
19$h, (No .. 1 GPO, 19$4), p. 82. 
6na~l J. f.1aae aDd Cha.rl$s F. v1!lllams, "Tho Asae8t:J.DJDt o:r College 
~1"1.eIloe or ~N~ HaDdicapptld IDd:1v1.ctwUs .. tr Un1vera1 t;r of mor1da, 
~~ 9~ ~tArd 111 part b:r a rresetll'Ch grant 1"Jacm the Qtf'1ee of 
Vocat1~ BehabUitat1eo, ~t. or Blalth, F.ducatlon & ""].fan, ~.t 
D .. C. (19&). 
The heal tit pNfeesicms have bee... 1.nereas1Dgly'.... conoel"ft8d wi til meet-
tug the multiple needs or the haDd1capped StD'!ialtB.1 '!be ~eal eta .. of 
the WOl"kol'" is 1neNa~ bectJl'l11l1g of less sip1.f1eance. ID Qft ap of' 
teo!mological ~8S, ph:r$lcal ~nts aJ'e beoCld,ag leu o£ a <letennt 
to ~~. llo knW that man can l1VG With onlY' paJ'ts or the anatsld.eal 
~.. It c~led it1tO the right }')Nfoss1ans, bit DtKtd not be vocat!~ 
haaiie~d, althot.lP be -7 he ~a1l,y lwad:f.capped. 
S1Doe the fact that 41 arm uaee eftWMB J !s bJ.1rJ:l" 01' ~ fr'Cm t\ 'fIbeel ... 
emir, has ver:t ItttlG, 1t~, to do with his 1atel.l.Gctwll capacltq, be 
should be g!.'ftm tJ» ~ty ffl1l til Id.&bel'" educat1ca. Pe~· d1s4bled 
1d.vS.d\\als the lack of a cQ'Uege degree or ottwr specialised tII<dld. ffI1J7 be 
the cn.1.I' real voeatlODal haD:U.cap. 
Evv7 day tbII hlrJd1eappecl ac ...... tel' pIvs!.cal obstacles 01" ~ in tI» 
streets arr.! U1 public bu:Ud1qa. The crippl.ed., tor ~li bave tftIu,ble 
ccpiDg 14th $UCh thS.Dga as b1Ih l'Nl'bs, 1_ t.U.sbts of eta1N, elJ.ppel7 tloors 
alXi ~ doo.rs 1ead1qJ to ~ places, to sa:r DOt..b1Dg ot ftStJ'Oom. 
:aoUlt1H aid te~ boOtba that an ~b1e by tit .. 11'1; llbeolchaifth 
tbe obStacles nent10md eo ts.r aN trivia ~ to ". one Of ~0Di.Ilg 
~jtdtoo 1'.blt deld.ea the Utdlv1dual tba ~tq te eant b.iJt living 1n 
aeo~ With b1s abUit1ea aat 1ateftets. Ewm the g3I1eat rest.tame to 
aU~ Il blW pers<a to teaeb ~ioQpped ddl.dl'a. I¥uJ 18~ to tbo 
~Dt t.h<lt t.boft 4re now 0VWl" 2CX) of these teaeberfJ in the alemeDt&17 aD! 
oeeOlldS17 schools in tM um.ted eta_.8 .r\ =jar two. 1ft _akiDg claun 
P",.tucJ1ce em. ext&rJding o.pportun1tA.ee f .. t.bo ed\J:'!at1Gll a.al rehabilltAt10D Of 
~cappod teaeborB baa beGn 1'.lte State and FladaJlQl. Vocati~ llebab11i tAt10a 
~ .. 
Seftrn1 N~ haw 'be4m advamced in tOW'l! or ~r education fC7J!t b 
hzmd1capped.. ~ tile .. t~ ~ 18 baaed. .. ta. eeQl¥:l!dc 
~ th~t it fA ..... ~ 1:.0 ~t I!lf.'I'187 in ftbab:UitatioD w 
Nt'IIID ~ to tIlx ... ~ J'Ol.ea, tbIa it 18 to m1Dta1I:l depHdab1,e disablo<.t 
~. Imividuals w.s.ib hi.gIJIr '-:atton are put 1ft tbt ,~0WiI 
poa1t1oD of e<apat.i..DI tor 30bs tbat ~ 0 ~ on ~tal ~.or tban. 
~oLt abUit'q'_ '!'he _Jl...~ ..... bwI a bette. s., .. aDd v:tU pG7 
tall. f.ft ~OD to tbat iDe ... 
mPr edv.e4tioa t.s ~ becOlld.l2c mu educatlOQ in the Urd.ted Sta. . , 
tmd u ct4l.ep degree ie e~ble to a ~ achool dep'ee of .., ~ aao~ 
Special i"acU1 ties tf'Jlt ~.oapped etud.cmts have becm developed m 
a1eJm1tar; aDd Re~ 8Choc48 aa4 « few~. E'le17 ~ t.bJre ate 
~ of' ~~ Jd.Ib $Chod1 ~t.IGs • w:ta to attmd co.U.uge, it 
tilt o~a _I'G ~ to ~t. cad cO,pG w1th tbrdJ'l h:md1cap. 
A Qr!M att11»:lG em the ~ of 1JOC1eqr to met tb8 nee<1G of' &11 cJd.l.dNn 
aa:l ~QtoIl7 lmfB in ~ atatea to ~ classe$ .:f'oIt ~ s ..... w 
I I IF 
6· 
wU1 N$Ul t 1D t'lON haa:l1capped Jd.&fl 8Chool SGrd. .... 'WaiIt!Jtg toattm'd college. 
b ~an pl.aa h'm bHD tw ... ~ .. ~118 ~ baatl~!apped 
studenttJlI tlaarella tba tlft1ted. StatG$ pl:.;ft has 'becm to latecrcte the ~t8 
into th1 "~ ~G as trMCh u~. It m1abt 1» ~ tlIlt in the 
tmlWd S'f'ntAs ... an ~ !acl1ned ~a aoetol. :Jdjuinmt t .. ~eapped 
st'Ud.ets .. 
It b'lS ~ bet'm 1D the paat two ~G tItElt ari ~te ~ 
~ ~l ~ been ~d tfII tJae ms3or1qr or ""'lo~ s~, 
U ta'U3\t b'J ~t1e~ ~ teo.cbaft and ,,_ V#Ie. of apeoUUJ.1Gd 
t.acUittf.lS~ 0_ liJam am. bee .. 'WMtul .l! ... ~~ cl~ Mt1lef' tMa 
bcd.nc ~ tv a001e~. 
It it1t OONM"at1~ .stlmated that tOIl flWr:! fIID oapAble stu:hmta. 
entel'" oo.1lGCO. {l t'bbd equallq eapc~ stv&mt 40ea ltOt.-1' oo.1.lep. It 18 
0180 ~tiVGlT osti.Jlllted that «it large ae(Pllf.mt of .. popul.at.i.oft--4at11la 
~ tAn to tU'teen pciWC .. 't-.... s.a eo 4~~ cu1~, ecOllC8ical.l;y .. 
~~ 3D1 ~, tbclt ~ aN· ~ to };'.tNtlt ~te17 ~ \be 
N~'lr cdt1eation l~ of thta CGlmtry. ot~, 1t 1a DOt ~ .. 
tl'l1s wtita~ t.hst ~ abcluld atttm&! e~, and ~ we ~ too ,.., 
paople at~ o~ who do not haft a spacU10 ~ ill ll'd.r.d.. But t. 
~ ~wbtaced$"ats '* an 04peb.'1f;f of attaDtilfg collep sad bll ..... 
_$iN, ~1nl ~~ ahould be .. at a ve1!Y ... 1;1 ase.. ~ to 
tl'd.$ is stmUl.U" spec1..a1~ .. ~ be made f. thOIIO ~ 
tJtadclJDte that VCJQ..\d liD to at11fmd co:u.p_ 
~tltoN sena~ ~ fhat ~O'l~ ~oapped ,.... eboIild. haw 
tb$ same opportunity for ~J" ~t1oa as do the abl .. bod1ed.. Uouever, Sa 
1 
b past, lJf.Il1e iftSti t..ut1cml!J ~ capable hm'd1eappt4 etudtmts ~ 
~ because of the lilck Of epactal £acutt1es ard .~ OD the 
e~ .. 
ibi'01f8 .~ ~ ~, n ~~~ _tldet ehould c .. to ~ 
~ abt:lut, bt.meeU. .. .~ be ftthe,- a!tzd.te about .t ha 
t.lmW out of lL~ ::mel dlGt Nol.$ be e_ ~et e~ to p.'l.q 1ft :M:tlllSr.c 
w.s d8~. 1ir ebor4d 'be N~~ oleer as to h!.a outt!e.t, aoi .. ~ 
be ~ ~ bla ~ap.. .. ~_ 8boUId 'ba .. altttlc 111 
~ II eolleoe ~ ~ tl»11" ~t ~ tw tOta' J\taN ot 
adlt'·~ edu.cattaa. !bra ~ "tu6trlt'" 18 DOt ~1allf' able to 
atttmd ~ ~ ~ !.rlc .... ~ 'IJJ4'T ObtaSa~. ~ 
ht$ state ~ of Dt~ at VOl')a~ ~_t!.eD. !td.s v1l1 ... 
~ 1ft u later obaptar.. 11m ~ SIll .. QIOa8 ..". wt1l tt8f. to 
foG_ WCee1m ot a .fN ..... !Is o~, 
.. Good ...... c".,...t4e ,:.~ COtmIe1t.c ~ tacU1tA.c1e .. 11» ~. c .... 
8d.Its able .. ~ ..... '-..,of 
leavtas Jab helle aD! o'4l'llWld" ~ Ab£U.tvto ~ to -.1.t11tWd .... 
6} ~ iB the ~ of IOGd 
.... Jabt.._~~ 
CD1.l.eae ~, at ~, (UA'ft '" ~ .. a saN. Of ~ ... 
o.,.a. ewmte. It bq5ae. at .. faletulldM'b\e po!at. I' pMbald;r -;t.na 
-~ .., aldlct ca ~, ._ .. Jlaardllll td.eU ... ~ et • 
1*N8-. A ... :t:oIfJel ...... u.. 1$ ~ II8tIe sa .. ~ ,.... fit 
8 
9 
l~ eaboo1 ~ the stakmt ~s tbtt ~.,. to Qt1x!md e~ by tbIt ~ 
fit hi. aollfliOl e~$ tw ~ hI~., lft.t Q l~~ daw 1ft Ja.tsh ~ 
• ~ ami loenti,m of ~se ~ tu Q' dec~.. _ 8htJ.i\d ~ 
~ 1'hI'I uottves n d1drmt baa tw ~ .. attal oe1.lepJ 1Id.8 .. ild 
be ".Am ~ taw 111 ·tht case of .. bG8d1~ o ... t. ... ..., ... 
~t.o~,~_~utotbt .... a~ 
8~t ~ to attflM~. !bt ~tB ~ be G ~ part of-
th1t.1~. 
~ ..t ~ .. t _,. & .. ~ "'-it ...... tAUr'tQ Ii l.tutp 
~ .. URtvemt.J C'8I\ " a .... ttc~. J\tU' of ....... aid 
tile ~ 1e a ~"'a1 taot .. _ .. ~ ..... .. 
aMtt4.oa14 ~t "..,., GaD ,. ~te4. tt...,. ..... h' .. 
~f:&(m 384 -1Id.I'8 1M ~ .~ .... fa ..... __ a 
ea~~ 8OOlal, ,,"fOIl, tal aolder.dtJ e43Ut.lladfto ca'llage .... tw a 
putt fJt· 1118 _...air .. evlr' ~1t8 • 
.,. ~ ~tt_ fit .1-". 0_ 111iac til tor .. n..teatto __ 
"~ lfttI~ at Jd.8 ....,a~ abtUt4Ie ... ·aap.latlLoDll, fa .... t 
ht$~tt .. ~A ~. _til M.a ~ pdlat4aL AU. .. 
~ ...... at .. «.43-. ~ tItatr .... _ att41d14 ..u.., .. 
t.l.au-~ aft at .... col1 .... 1t lit .,.. till iIdI'II to 40. It oaJl ,. 
~ ttaa'li CWN..,u_ ... ., hIDtIMPI*1 ....... "WIII caUep ,. 
tt. ..... ~ IS ........... ~ ........ at .... ,3 •. ~ 
~b1$ 18 tht ~ of ~tt. ~Jd. to ~ ~ 
~t 1. ~w~ awtltdlle - baSal UN4 'b7ldP ..." ._1oft. ,...., 
.~ &1d httlt ...... ~J .. lat_ .... :ro.rdlr' ,. Itddill .. 
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stll:teftt, tJut tnf~ ... "IIfIIII' at .. do. As CCIIIt.fNtctlW ~ 18 
~ ~ mn:dl4'b1e tw the a~ ..... t ~ .. ..,013., it 18 eve 18. 
a~ llftf1 ~ .,. ... ~ frM t1te atMteat'" 11M a ~. 
~ttOD Ut un #Jvaflab1e .a to .. .u ,... ~, COl,.. at 
~~ D. C., ts • ., ~ ......... cleat __ , "'" ... tao. QIe tIttlt. 
........ deaf sf:afaDtIa atttadtlll .... ~ _ ..... G'~ 
~tOd1lege. 
,.. ~ scIa4 .,.~ .. tIa ~ ...... _ Gt~ . ,.,. IIOt 
~ .. b?d.o~ ..... t ., ., b.U .... -1daI1l- _1_. 
~abcaIld~."'~u.._~u."~ 
aM u.LtIlt4oae of Q ~ ..... , WON ~ b.f.a _ a '9'OOat4a. A 
~ •• l.op.bsJ ~ eat .. WClI!.d WI':lft have ~td.1e4 .. DIMCl .tw 
voo.atural .. _iDS. AU.,.." .. co11l.,. ....... , tile ld.tI1a ~ 
e~,*~~_1d.8~.-.ube~1a .. 
~ fit ... ~ .... t~ tfIr +dId._ to collt ... tJw ....... 
an ~ __ .. .....,. U <mU.'" fa,..., '" .. tut .. , ...... -. 
haw am..:t., m fIIt"- __ .... ,. of tbtt.P Ilftt. .... Aa" 
JrI8G1.t .... , .... vQ1 ~ ... ...:a. ~, ............ .. 
adMd. __ ~.. .Addle! to tIWI sa .... fit atlGnae __ .. t aw 
~ 'by .. ~ps. ... ~ _SoatHD.twat aad tM ~ 
Of tID atafeDt ., to ..... tdl1 .. ~ • Ids tI.Nt ... 0ftC-. a 
wd ~. ,.. ~. ot caw,.... ~ ..... __ coll.., adId-' 
a ~tle~. ill __ efta" ..... ~ ~, ut1 thaw !a 
lI.tGt *'tlbt,. _. ~ ..... ~ ~ .... tie RlIlw 
~ = 1d.(#1~. It u Utt1.e ..... that paI'Gllta, etAldlmtd - ldall 
11 
school ~l ... _'" lMtm ~ '" DIlt1p1.e ~s, Vitll each ec1..l.ese 
ha'l.l'1Dl cU..f.T$'Ifmt. ~ QId ... ~ iw .. SdS.,~. ~ 
.!..l1a *~ the ~ $~t .. ~tv 1ft ael.ectS.qJ a _1., it f.8 .UY 
to ~tand thAt the bf.Ih ~ ~te ., ls ~ ufll.haw .... 
SftJil. ~ ~.... ftat ot ·aU, tbs adtd. __ ~ is 
~ !lOt ~ to fta1Ute tba ~_t. ~ tJt a ~ • ___ ', a 
b.1..Ud a~t, a ~~ ~ etld.mt, .. fa et\l.lm.t v1ttl an 
ot.Otf.C1ft4 ~ ... .,. haw ~~ ft4at.t~  fa ~ IOhoc4 
~ lJ.n.ac at ba.. sa. ~ poU.ctaa tAmd DOt to a:.fr&t but to 
:v3eot. • !lee Oas ... ~ ... O1tvtfb1~. of lew lode MW 
~ a ~ of ~ ~U.ll ... t.d;*a tw tbe ~ 
taaa4 .. ~ the f'o1.1 .... ~. 
1) ~.ote __ ~.~~"'·,,_ 
tM -.t .. .". taItl""teN Of ,.tatW ....... Sa Ida'bw 
eduoatl.OD. 
a) tf1:tot!vattOft is a _t ~ lac_. 
1 
,) "'!he die ..t paee Of ...... '·8 JI1~ aQ' detI-. ~.ft 
!be ~~ ot ~ c._.ter ~ aacl ct. 1Dl __ • ~ 
.. 'fark •• the d-twml:b" ~~ siftS Iddl~ ~t to 
t.lt.e ~~ ~t;f ' • ...,..".. ... ~tiea to .. cu1.~ 
~~ . 
• ~ Ba~ D.r.aldaatie bl'd ~: ~ .... 
Scho1QS~ .lI.ptt1:D;kt foet, as _ ...... teat. fIllta tdat, 
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~ ~t the ~ dfdl1tu of tbG o~ ..... edUon ... 
t411DSl tDPf~,t in 01* at or....,., ~ beeD ~n.c_tl1' 
d1ffe~ tN4 that of • majOl'1t;' of' tbI .~ .. ~ t1ts 
.st.. '.fhiII ~tDtt.J. ..,. 1el.i4 to ~~ decilld.w 
abcat tt.ae etlt.dln.te thnt ........ lncOftl'eC\ _ ~t4b1e_tIl 
~o.Il id8t1la .. 2 
A c~.t1dD8 .m.ce ktt that usee CCII.pltaa to bt1p a s __ t 
_leot G e~ hatI bee..~ .8 ~t ~tiC1t;4 ~ 
oetpOl'l'ltit.1:1 Of ~, l~~tts. 1!- s1wJatt ~ b1a pilate,..,., ~ 
tl$ looatia, sia, CQUiM of~, .. 008ta, tbta ~tIAa 18 fed !.ate (1 
e~_, and tile e~'" t1JeJ:I .~ _boola to _tell ...... l'd. h 
aiW~ ~t lJst !B _-.- --tv aid ~ ooU.t.-. A total. of aeso 
~. scboo1 ~ aw .~ Sa tbe ~_. 
~ ~ta .... p1.aa to at1lelll ~ .." be ~ to ~ tbI 
Colle. ED~ ~t1Ift b1'd i:e8t.. t ... ~ !b) ~ .. thU .. 
I·. otJaer c~ WM ,... at tbt _t i'll'd test ~ 1ft aaldns 
~t1 .. of ~t1w~ •• It 1s.~ ~t biIh ~ 
o ... lara aN ~ tbtit ·tbta liN ~ e~ ~ -._ toll' tboII 
~~ $~ .., ~ ~ .. to at"~. Oat part or tAl 
Col.ltae ~ ~ti.fm DaN teet 18 a VI'1tblG ~" ~ pwt 1e 
_ ~ftt teat. +\m~ ~ Sa tbI ~t4e Apt4t\1de ~ .. 'llbLok 
tlJJ4mnG Q s~tt. ~ aDd _~t.;I.e abUt •• 'Ihe te.tt st- ,. 
col1tge an i~ of bow tim ~t wtl11'\1:!etlon tA co1l.eae, ~ wttk 
• L • II II 
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$tWeats tl»y baW 1P1 pM'\t!~. .... stWaats'" !law riJWIIl ~ 
~ tQke • W(JD1or llUe .d1ttan tut _ ~ a.t tMtr CIa ~4. ... 
~to '*> ~ J'@_ b ~ .. ~ am t'.lft .... ~Jlt'lf' w:ttIJ ~ 
~ ed1ttms 'tJJJJ' .tI::tke tbe tttlt f.D ~ ~ pr1rrt,.. J\'fr" a~ • 
aN bU.td, tb'i teaw ~ a".tnU~ ta Q; bri11lle 4ldtt'AOa. ",.....~ 1bo 
<ramot .. ad ~ aad ~ ~ to .... tbI ~ t.m.» PI'blt fIIl7 ..... ttw 
teat, NQd to ~ It U at ~ tlrlt .. fAst _ .. "savilli' 
~ ~ • ~ .. tal ... date flit .. sttOllid.de ce1..leSS ~ 
tact.. .. trmt .. 'be ~ \'u ." ~ rdldld.1:I'att. ~ .. 
~_o:t~. !tutb8~.otb~t.~ 
~ t.o v.rttll d81 ......... it .... Q~ u..-. De ....... t 
-V trIPe htfJ w.rt~ ~ it ., ~; ~,.~ IIfI1I\ .. 
~ to caw ......... .....,.. ~ ~ %t. iS~. *t 
t..be ~ ~ ~_t4oa 8oSId .. dtDt ~ ~ to at-
....... ttl!g e..u.~ -~~ ........ Bak ..... 
~ abOaW ~ ~ Of ... ~ taoW.tt.aa fW ~U,. 
Jadieapped .,~. 
9peeW tDetlltDt.t ~ alSo ~ rw tbiJ ~ ~tcopd 
~. ~,n aptCial ... 1dll be ~ tfIsI tbe .-..t, _ .. ffJlI:}f 
USB ,(1 ~-J it .. bat dU.ftctA\V SD 'W1~. Q ..... a cen1:lel p4ay 
~tSaJ he '1JIfJ3' ~ ... _ ...... a N14tt'N, to .." or W1tAt Ids 
... _ *" bta. It u 111ft _t£cipatAt4 that ~ heldi~ ..... W11\ 
paaeat tll'fI .~ ~ of teet ~tf.a. ...... , .. tSm taeMrrs 
'tlle wat ~_ e1MIa1d .c~.top .. s~ .... a bt~ 
~ :tt WIU14 be w11 U .. 1It~  ..... t __ aot.4.:tW 
lb 
thilt the teat ~stJro. ... w111 atop h.i.tl at tbe eloet ot "0 tost; otboMae 
be ~t losu tStB dd.le 'If:l~ tta teat dJ.lreetolt .. ~ ~ta to 
~ when i'Jw test ~ 10 f.N'CI'. 
It 13 ~ to DOte +but ~t.1fm ~ 1Jt .. ~ 
~ ~t.iCn ~ ebtIrs that stst!s~ the ~ of ~ 
b:m4t~ ~ts Wl'e tM ... q ~ of' ~twI'tIlte.. It 
10 tll_ ~G~ to ~ that tbeNts DO _14~p _ .. b ~t 
fit ttma· eprmt en n t.eat Qt1d tID GCc.'llWa. tile data italUoate tb,llt ~ ~1&a­
tto aptA.~ tee. ~ct cfl1.leae padU tw ~ ~ $~ 
4bottt ., .n as tDt7 do Z. ~~ Stutrl.mWIll a..,. ..... tI'lIlt 
tile ~ts Of the ~ Of baDt1~ e't.lWllmw ~tA tbat tblt G .... tAJ 
~ at. w~ a.ble to do thls wen. tt a etu:1rmt ·tUDe .. ~_tt.. 1ft 
~, it 1t;r ~ t,bQt tb8 NaQlts wtll be bued ~ \IS*' Ids 
abtUf,f' to do ~Et~.. 1 ... ~w lift able to aGd bPa$l.lG betteJt 
tba.n~. s... .~te ._ hod ll.Jd.ted _S.tdft£ aD! ... _w W 
~~ tMtrQotollrS. 10 ~ ... ~fM of .... l't'tA t 1'.e8tI tbI 
tleti.ng eadt.t1arJ8 ... t.be .~_ of .. ~ t1aMAd ~ '-~ 
1Df:.o~tl •• 
• ~ C~ 7ett&IB ~ now btw $~t ~ s.ct4on 
...... I1wo to ed'll.Gp$ ~ ~t:1tm oa .~.. .. ~tton 
~ t.b8 M:1t tMt ..... Id.ib ~ ~, JD1 ~ .. o~ 
., 8~t ~ .. tuft. Ud.s ~ tdll ~ a ~_ft 
~ of the ~e 1124 ~~ pofAmt.1.a18, __ ~* p.1..aa&, 
.-l otb.w .Nt'~8 ., ... ~. ... ~ Wlll M1p JIaep 
c~ ~ U'bou.t tbe .--._ ~ tbe:r haw dd,tW. 
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?be Achraneed Placement ~, which is now over ten years old, is a 
cooperative progr!l!!l of selected high sC!hools and colleges, which has 
developed \j~rlO'WJ COUl'"lJ8S, which can be taken in high school ;for college 
CNdit 1£ the student ortn pass aD exaa1Mtion prepared b.r the College 
Bntrance EK::.uninati01'l Board. This program of.fera students an opportunitq to 
complete SCD9 0." tbJir college work in h1gh sehool.; or .. might sq that it 
preveuta the student's bav:b:tg to repeat .cme of hie high school wo1"k 1n 
college. The QU<;"11it:/' of b1sh school programs tJu:toughoQt the United St...ltes 
will V'aJ!3' ~atly. Tba :idvanoed Plac_Dt Program is anotbe,. example of how 
colleges tU"e ~ to .. t tbe Deeds of' iDdividual students .. 
'fbe eollege E:/ wish to have a special counselor fOl" the handicapped 
stldents. lbnd1e(lpped stu:ients have tlr:t same type of adjustment problema 
that DOIl .. handicapped st'l.lients have. In addi tlon, tbey may haw addi tiODal 
problems cOlD!tcted vi th their handicap_ f1. disabUi ty _y a1'1'.o t the 
illlividual's behavior, .attitude, emoUo.Dfil l'esponGe, recreational interests, 
i'~ aDd social 110"'8. CC'JtD1HliDg prcr.r1tiea an ~ ty for t.b8 bandi,~ 
oapped student to impl'OV'e b18 understanding 01' his interests, ab1l1 ties, and 
aptitudes. By this C0'Wlf:Jr811ng process tbe hilndica:ppecl student sbould cain 
eDOt.1gb iDaight iDto his abilities and interests to eMble b1m to toUow 
reGllstie seals aJ'¥i to dAlV'elop to a logical eoaclusion of vocational choice. 
It mst 'be e~siaed that it 1s DOt always the disabUltq itseli.', but tbe 
indiv1du,ll f S reaction to 1. t ltltoh must 'be 113$.rUNNd {md considered as an 
intesrel part of eduoa ticmal am vocat1oul pl~. The problema of" ~ 
haD;l1oapped student adjustirlg to college might be c~ro.ble to sene of tJ» 


































































































































































































;"acts about himBeli' to the pertwnt fact about the occupational world; this 
is aaeerta1ned tb.l-ough 1De1dental and plarmed explwator,y activities. Boaa.rth 
& l!'uthard found that tleerebJoal palsied high sebool stu::lellta do not receiw more 
guid,arlOfI am eounseline than ncm-1mpa1red students, but do utilize oollege 
.... 
eou.nseliDg sel"'Vioes more o:f'ten and. seek and use different sources of bell'. fl;' 
Ift add! tional studies o~: cerebral palSied. students, l~tbard found t..b:J 
follOtfiDg: 
The cerebral palsied t s stU tudes WrEt muob like those of other college 
students. The major dii'fel"eDCes appea:ed to be tIN use of projectiCtl 
and ccmpeusation Nchardsms to deal with the reality' of their aoeial 
and psychological situations ••• theN :!.s a special need for 
counseling and advisemEmt tor QeNWal palsied enrolled 1ft 01" 
contampla.ting college studies.o 
In d!suessing guidance and coasellllg :f~or hlmdicapped st1Jients theN are 
dii"f'erent <':l1"'eas for consideJ"atlO1l. !be pemon.."al1ty <md self-concept is the 
fir'at one USt.L111y oonsidered. Part of this 1s the emotional and soo1a.l 
aspects. In pl.amd.rJg for college we 8hould also o0ft8ider the cognitive atx1 
the vocational 3l"'ess.iloeational guidance for tb8 handiollpped ahou.ld be a 
J.cmg r~ project. tJnfOl"t't.U1ate17, sa. professional peI"sor.mel are so enguli'ed 
with the handicap, rat_I" than with the student per .se, that it is forgotten 
thftt the student is ;f'irst a student aDd seeODd1:'1 a student with a 
;)Jel"01d D. ~th nnd John E. l'llthazod, nSome SOUl"CeS of Help UtUued. by 
Cerebral 'Pulsied College Students," b Cerobrsl PelSZ; J~l, mIl (NIll'"eb-
.1p1"il, 1966), p. 10. I 
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hruldieap. .I\n eaP~ Ob3eotive should be to aet the student to accept h1msGlt 
hi is am leum to ~te fw t1Ie baDd.!cap he has. To ~ plamd.ns f' 
the haDlieapped eol.lego studerlt, ~ cOIJnli!Ielor ebC\iLd bee ... a i'Ull ~~ of' 
ihe team" alOl'!g with tbe llJId1eal dOC,,., the!'ap1et, teacheR, ~bologtste, 
a.nd o~ imolVGd. 
CHt~m 
It 18 very dL.~"'1oul t to cI.raw a 11M or distinotion between those pl!l'S0Da 
.0 have ~l hearing Ilnd those who haw ~ losses. It 1s even 
diffioult to lOCtlte a sciantUie dia6J'lD31S bet.ween t.J.w ha:d of he~ and the 
deaf. :For our purposes heN \8 w:Ul aaf1U1l1e that ll!W student who camet 
functicm at a rrelatiV8~ ~l lewl with a beo.ring aW will be olaasi.f1.ed 
,as bavi.r.{: need ot speoW amd.ataDoe. 1'here t.lN v~ deerees ot bs~ 
loss. One ind1v1du.:,1 with n certain he<l1"'ina loss m13bt be llb.1..e to function 
better than another 1D.U.vi.d.\uU With that 8ta loss. !here are ~ facts 
eoat1l'1pnt upon the lou. SUch tae~ are the age o£ ODSet of the 10Ga, 
intelligence I and the ..ount of ~; and, or course, motS-va t10n always 
pla1'S an ~t."lnt pt.l1'*t in llI1)" GJducat1cmal goal. S~ stated, the dell£' aN 
thOC:l8 ;pf!NOftS who have a he~ 10ea sutttcidt in degfte that ~ cannot 
.:fUDc tlon adeqtla tAlly 1ft the ord1mry purposes of lil.""e. 
!be U. S, O!fico of Education estJ.mates ~t there aft a~te~ 
thirt:r-eeven tbausaDi aehool age be~ impa1.red ("-hi] ch-en in th1s count17 .. 
,,~"!tQtol3r 3,@ detlt at\l:feDta a.bovG t.be age of tdxteen leovw or graduate 
~ state am looal. sehoals aad classes tw the deal' eve.",. year. F\nr 
etad.crnts &ish their .c~ educat10n adequatelq PNpaftd in speech aDd 
Up ftad.i.Dr: to ~ t tbGrll to have maceeas in college wi tbou.t spec1.albed 
D.SSistance. 1he pEJ:rceDt or deat atudeftta who aN able to atta1n college 
19 
entraDee is CIli!.y' om-tenth the percent c.f those wi th ~ beariftg who cet 
into ~ of higheJf edueatton" 1 It ie no ~ tbDd to f'1:rJd that 
.ftft~f1ve ~t of the deat men ard silrty percent of t.be deaf vcnm an 
tq)loyed in s1d.lled sal sem1 ... sL."'illed. ~tions l'atber tihtm 1ft the 
2 prcd."eBaions .. 
ft» Adv1sOl'-'9' COIlIll1ttee on the F4ueation of the neat, _ppo!nted by Anthoa,y 
J" OelCiibNs., SeCft~ of Ueal:th, Education and l\I,ltaN, 1ft~, 
reo~ed that the ~tlant fit Blaltb, EducaUOD ao:l tlltlfare be the center 
of NapolIU]ibUity tor tbe edu.eo.tiOD ot the dent llftd that a pGftiliimInt national 
ad'lf.8ol7 eClt!lni ttee on the inw8I"6t1cm ot the deaf be appointed.. Its 
re~bU1 tv eb.OL1ld iDcluda 1) helping to develop 0. S18wm tfJ/!t' periodic 
(1sses.,.t o:r prosre- aDi 1de~ ~ 1D ed.uc4t1aa of the deaf', 2) 
i.Dt1.t~ emerging needs, aid ~st.1rJg innovatiObl that might ~ 
eduoatlol1tiL ~cts ot the deaf, 3) I'Ugpst!.!'.tg p~ naeat'l""Jl areas to 
the ~ral CJovel'DlJent lUld adns~ the Secretnry on eqthasis aal priori ties 
~ ~, 4) the oOCiJlld.ttee ehcNld 1mlude N;pN_ntattvee of educaton 
both or the deaf und he~ and !lOt ot the deaf nlCQI. Each sh.culd be 
selected ns iD:i1v1dWl18, not as 1Dst1tQ~ l'epl"eeentat1ws. '!be committee 
should ~ enmti ve coatrlbut1cms, ~ serve purelQ as a watchdog on 
CODVttnttonal ~.' 'tb1s cClSlittM b;ls ree~ tile llMd for early 
1 • • I AI 
18. l't. ~ und 34 D. Schein, ulltgher D=iuoat1on tOl! tl» Dea.f 1n tba 
t1nited States "" A Retroepeetiw Imre5t!gation, n .rariean l1.nals of tho Deaf' b 
cvn (1962), po lal6. 
29. c. ~ Jmd PI.. S. L\d.dG, ~ttcmal OODitt1cos ltf!S tqs Ileai' 
(t1~toft, D .. C.I ~t Colle",· 88, !,.;" .. p. ~. 
'nuns L. l!oz.-ton, "Educat1Gn at the neaf, U JGII.1'Ilal or ~ ~.nc411 S2!.e~ 
"iii ~ 4119GUtAsm, m C\¢1, 1965), p. 1nJ. 
diaanosis, a truIlf -m.gh school edueat1on~  voca\toQal ~, a 
better supe~ Qftd ~ ~w4 ~Dtar:r ~ of deaf education, 
w». t10N !'e&trul support fO't' Nsearch. '1'b1s Na~ A.t:1visor.f Cumttl3e ft'hfttl1.4 
brirJg Mt1omd.d.e 8tl"Uct'tlft ~ lGadersbtp to the education o.t b hc~ 
b.aM1capped .. 
In a ~ of' deAf' studenw wbo had aoD9 to bS.ah school aDd cal.J.ege with 
hI~ stur!falts, tbe ta1.1owlng tI.lwIe penCDOl c~nts tlft 1nWftst1tc. 
I .rOOD! thnt Z W to .~ J'lUCh ~ ac~~ as wU 
as soe~, thaD tbe aw~ he~ s __ t. 
Il. <kat st\l.tent 1$ a studet, ft~ o:l bc'l1Dg dtI~. lou. aft 
stm apeeted to -.'t U. ... cpl.1ftontiOJJS as he~ studets, 
imludinc ta1d.ng put tJi el.ass disc'WltSi01'!8 and the SOODe1'" I ftal13ett 
tb1s, tht better' o£! I was. 
bN ON IlilD1' .~k8 tactAg the __ N~ ~d pel"SCD 
in a hea.l"1ng eol.le!J1, but tbe ~ are gNfr¥t.b 
Praaectl:r. theft aN eletlmi'.al':r scbool classes :::or the Wtaf', cl~8 for 
hai'd or he~, el3Sges of oOmbtmd deaf and hard of hoari.rJg .. deaf etWonts 
intecrated into rega.l.ar ela..Ms, ~Dt.ial sehools, P1"'1vaw dJJ::I sellOOls .:lud 
a host of othero, (Sa:xI mke ... sh1.tt educat1<Dll ~), fCTtt the heal'1Dg 
hand1e.:lppGd. T,neh atBhmt wst be ErQ'Qluated 1nd1vi~ aD1 bie ~_ 
v.Ul be det4~d ~ pl"OpGl" ~, d.e~ of benJ'1.nc loss, antI the age 
Wicll trl.l~ be(~. All of' the. 1hincs %'JUSt b$ tQkDn 1ftto eonsidel"O. tion 
batore ~ Q college ~ ftrI! a sttdat with a hear:tnc baDi1cap .. 
1J. 1111. '11 
SU~VJQY of dea.t students '160 g,rnduate flIeD hi8b sebool aDd collap wi til -arl.nc 
stuckJftts. 'l!:J.oir ccmoluston ts that tbe deC"JG of heaJ'1rag lou 18 not 
neoose.:uily the sole fo.e~ deun,;lJd*'S su.eOOM :Ln tba hetU":llJc wm.4d. "'.l'h1s 
~ of ~ people.18 ~.ntat1"18 of fl!lf9' eross M'ction of 1'lmeriean 
~1otq" St'De t1D:1 tbG ae~e tmrld. an mdlilernt1nc cb.!llle~# others feel 
the7 su!fer ~ untaiJ' ~tu.mt aD! PlIIQjudiee. f1' 
~ reports that deaf am and Wt'IJl!m my stl.Cee~ attsD.t eo1l.ece 
and un1vem ties v11h tbd.r ~ conteq>oral'lee tOJn t.bey 41 ... acsdetd.ea.lJJ 
and ~OG1e~ qualu"1ed to do $0. .~ affective 0I'al ~l1tioa 
utU111ng 11P1"'ad1ng llJld speech 4t the ~ aD! ta~te levels 1s 
mmai:.Ol7, 'l6Ue at~ 1n _c~ oohools with the hs~ 18 a ~ 
PN~te to SllCcesa 1D eollsgG W'1th. tile 1D~ .. 6 
....,. ~ co.U.ep m the t1:4~ States that is oxcluiwlr' O1"'1ated :rOt! 
deal stwltmts is Gal.la:Q'Jet CoJ.J.ese 1ft i~, D.C. It ls .tJ;tto~ 4 
libeJ'iUl m.-ts eollege ~ 10 opeD 0Dly to ~1"1or deaf etudents ~ 
eCliplt1t1t~" ~tions. Students. ere DOt ~ptGd. at ~t have to 
accept plaoement in cUler co1.l&pe foe botU"1nc 8~ta or not atte. cQ1.lege. 
CbI a.dv~tage of a dea2 .... nt'. atteDttltg ~ vlttl the he~ is tbat 
b deaf' eon leara to c .... t.e with the ~ s'tuteDt, uhioh tdl1 later be 
2) 
~ of h1t11n t:.be:~a.t1orcl. ... 14. 
~bGnell*" a eaunaoliJ3g ps:;ehologist at GallJludet College, ~ts tbnt 
deaf stut.ltmts at Ga1..lt.'i.t College ~ tb8 to1l~ char.acteristie8: 
1) The results of ap'blta:ts tests ~ tbe oounselor's diNet. advice 
are tba ~~J tools :'!:oI! a ~"OeatiOflill eho1oo. 
2) ~ 11'1 .... '0 a ~rl.wr lack fit ~ri.Gnoe £G1 ~d~ of 1'..bG 
tJiOl'l'ld 03;'" vori: .. 
) '1'ha:r ~ to have a l'I1'CIIN ~" feel1rt(; of ~ 
nosoeinWd uiih job PJ~.lnoe na:1. t1 cr.renter ~ee on 
ethel'S • ., 
l'Jl.fd of b$Q~ studeats have a ~ Qf ~taDU.*'C of vocations 
btloause bY' buv-e been ~ ~ to tbe ~= WOI'ld and ba_ ~ specL~e 
details about oeeupati_.. S~ d&nf students h.ll'll'e dUf'1cul\y ga~ th1a 
_ os: m~» tbG;y aN leM cb.1A to ~:I.pa_ tft aft ~tlve ~ to'/!' 
v~~l ~11nc. 'J.'heNf ... it 18 neee~ to ... b deal: e~t 
to QCWa ...s. tten Warms.t1OA com~ V'OeatioaB.. Anot.hctr -tbod i.e 
ocC'QPat4OD.'ll t1.l.ms. ~ S~ o.t" ~t1_ 184 ~ ~ or 0_ ... 
ttheN d1fftftnt yocatiCffGa can be st.QU.04. Ir1BCRt ~II tbEt stwbut mow' 
"iI"1td.t aai abse~ fbtst bn.a:l the tgpa o.f worl( tbe dUfe .... t V'ocat1om ~r. 
l'n 1961 n speo1al ~ woe d.ava1oped. fr:tl! .ili" studetlte at R1WNtds 
City.bd..cr Oollege 111 0alU~. A M.l tme 1m~ter aDd dtfteu. was 
..,..t4.. The eG1l.ege ~ a ~ to 'be used a$ a Center t.- the Deaf * 
!be 1nstruetor's omcee <lid tbt ol.n~ tor the special stli)jeets taught to 
tbe deaf stadet .rre located b 'flhe Cenw~. l11neo th\! esta~t of the 
t I r g T 
OGnto:r for tbs 1lI.:l.f, ei"f't'rtG to eOQfd1n~tD the ~ ~$ bee .. louJ:lJ.iaed 
and b studonts .fool mo.'t\1 flnt hc1elB .. n In addition tbe etmter mtws it 
Idaho Str':rte tid:mn! tq Sehool Of !rode tlftd ~cal Educfltton ro! tbe 
a.cadetd.c t.~s :reeon~ \D'ktJ'toak a stud;7 to de~ t.he effltetlwmss of 
e«q)Nb8m'!:.l'8 trade ll Wcbn10lil, ard acadenie ~ 1'er b fthab1l1tGt1tm. 
a Q.f 0dUeablo ~ !1(..lt\1.m 14th _veJe .~ l~,. b pJIOj8et was under-
talam to deteftil1m it .:1Bt!J:1g educat.i.oDal facUit1e·e 1IOQlct 1» conwm.oD~, 
oe~o1.l:r) nm c1fect1'N~ odaptsd to t1:rs ts~ of he~...IJS ~ 
G~W wi tllottt oi"teeti.Qg b val1.taot ~s 1;0 atudllmto with DOmGl 
~" The ~ta Od' Uda a~ ind1ca~ tb.nt =-be~ ~ 
studGnts C:lJl S'1JCOGssfU.1.l:r ~t ~~a to n eQ'Uego ~ ~d 
Qf8 adeqIlnte e~at1on ~saee available. Cb.t or ~ 18 a tape 
NCo,-,kn."4< O'.Woo looi'Jlfts ~ be taped 'tt:r bJ:iD:1 ~ ~ sighted 
8~ta!) then ean be ~ Qbd dapUootod 'lot! dnat students. I4boJtotc1.7 
pericdG can be ~dd$! wi. ~latants 1Ibo baw ~ ~; at ~lOft 
could ba mae to ~:r:r 0CIlIl0ft0 :t .. ihU part·.,.tb~.. 'ft1~ b:r the :i?oc:ultu 
~d bo ~ded ~ po8$1.ble. ~~te faeiliti.a ahould be p~d for-
Btud.ents to lfstGn to tapas.. ~t4.al sea~ ~ be 8iwn to ell 
~ mVl den!' studcts. Also, ~atiort units tmd _ad sets dlouW be 
I • n t 
!be Nat.i.ma1 !eebnloal IDaUtute .t"cr tho Deaf !\Ct of l$$ ~8 to be 
00 OUtGta.nM~ eODt ibut4.on to the ~ o£ the dDilf. 1'td.s act a:u~ 
tho O$tab1~t tllId ~tt. of a c~at1cmal fteidantial. :racUiV *" 
llOGt SGe~ teclmieal tl.'G1m.Jlg aD! ~t1on for ~ • 4ft deaf. 
p~t J~ &"lid, "'DUe wt1Wu.on wU1 bill' ueot tI» mede 0: ~ 
or (foat ~ ~, both afAlkmts aDd 4dul ts ... want to \» aDd can be 
~ :roz.. ~ ~ ~ttaDs aDd placed 1D. VfII!'J1 uselul cueeft. vl) 
Den~ is not and Med DOt be ~d as the baJdieap that _n ~t it 
vas 1ft 1110 past. Givm'1 the ~tuId.. 1» 1II4m 0Dl ~ ~W8. 1210 
daaf OeD ru.l a vaat ..,.. Of WitlM. ana ~ poe1u.. ill ~ Q!d 
~ ~t OUJ'I eoctetv. D.ds ~ is eeU'ed toua:rd wcbn1e~;l. 
'V'OCIl~ oduoation aDd ~t IUd ~ ~ aD ~nt dd.ch 
RC~e stu1ents to llcbi.eW a ~ ~ ~ ~ de~t nnd n 
SODlO or S'~1al ~bi11trJ; hcuJ~1)I it nlBo uUl ~ the ~tu 
:ror coa~ ~:lt ~atiQft tat tbtIIe • ~)"" i'bSs DIU 1~ wl.U 
DOt be on1mtttuttoD CilODO ff but vUl 'be attaehed to ~ um.wrsttUta <m:1 
colleaeo ~t the eOl.11~.. It 1a IJfttic1pated ihat tJtlQY ~ 
UD1~Jemt1es vUl haw a mticlllll i.JJolm1onl 11'lstitu~ foil the deaf' as a ~ 
ot 1t1G1r un1:\TO~ f'q 0:0 c~~ In add1t!m to <le~C ar.d to~<ll. 
1:wtruetion nnd ~tion 1n cCD;.am1catiOll Gtd.lls, ml<lh e~latsd semeos 
a$ ~ w1ll be~. *bse vl1l include c~ ~{J 
t ~ If II, ,. I ".,It 
<JUdiolO{lical seme&s~ a ~c~ QtId tDnuu 11l3df.th ~flm and a e~M:t 
p.1.ae~~~ 
!be First ll:ltional '.&clmi.oill Inet1tuts ~:m:' tt. DGaf' v:Ul. be estubl1sbJd 
crt ~ ~3~r.~ tbu y~, Iuttttlte ot foohnoloc:1. ~eted to opeD in 
1969. the illlstitute trill ol"fer poat;....eCD:t~ te~ 0Jld eoUmt1.f1.e 
odUcation to CfGi!3 I'li."!: ~ deafetut.'kzte" AvtlilAb10 to tJte deGl.f st'tlclGnte 
u:1ll be ~a i\1."l ~ of RoeheowJ' lhsUt\lte f¥l 'leohaolOf::ll ~ ~ 
~ b two--~ fi.Bsoe:iJltG 18 ii.pplied Se~ ~ the f~_ 1ft Sc1eJ)~ 
au:I !:bster 1n F1n9t~ de~aJ also avaUnble ldll 'be spedal e~linc!l 
:tr£st..Puction ;:;ci .faeUit!4$ ~d to ~ .. the CCDamteat1e ~r" 
11» btt'bUtB wUl be a e .. _1PU't • 1M ~ ~~.d 
GQl~t Coll.oge 1fll~tcm, D. C., Utteh Offeftl 11l1bel'Gl ~ ~ 
it3/! b aenJ?" 
~_ 18 ~ as ~ aeu1tu of' le$G thln ao..200 1n tie blttte&-
• Wlth cOl'ft:ettw ~s. In ~ ~os:r ~ _oaa a ~ 1D 
~ to be bl.ird 1t at Q d.1stame o! -rrtu feet !w OU'I'.lOt aeG tblt tdd.ch n 
pt)ftJOn _til ~1l. \rUd.ca .. 4t a dU~ oe 200 .t'eet. ~ Qlte !lJ.\I\V 
de~ Ql'Id vnftOlm ~ of ~.. ~ 1rd1~ to 1D1tvlduol tbJ 
de~ ~8 ~1:4v. Sa!1'11td!vld\J'lle tlft able to .. tctft'I;s in 
d¢!sht" :l.fw b.U.D:1 pctfttODa ~ able to ~lvv Old .~ ~ by 
~ or ptteh os they 4~ .. t.1bjeet. !b18 ~cle .,. _ to be 
1 ~t m ~ 1m1~ ~ " that o*".. It vJ.ll be ~ tfRt 
~ bl.t;at s~ to use a ~ .,. dolt.. Otbe1" l~nt:J w1t1l ,..,.. 
~_ of a tiddte ~n eM ~ to set alt.I!JG M Q. collap c~ qa1:ts 
wll.. Btl.". a b11.a:l e~t U ~ttod to eol.ls", be ~d 1» a'bl.$ to 
~l a'bont tile el.'lqlU w1 f:b .n oaae W w1 tb tl eeeUJa • doc. u bit b;ls no 
~ ~tB but baa not ~ t,o be .u-_~t 1ft ~1, 
tM,. aft r~la9 oal ~rd.ne ~ .l.'e 1» m'Il leaa tbl8 bat ..... Ie 
_tewe~. 
Mit. 1.11. 1? t n 
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m~ am v:t.sval dtsabUltw', lDstead. 0£' ~ ~ 1D an age oE 
~J aft bec~ ... ~. Mwte and state ecboc:O.a ftI!tI tba bl..iat 
an:l pabllc achoole aN ~ an 1ae1V~ in c1.'lS8QS t .. the 'risw4 
~q !hte 1$ !'ftd~telu 'bctca". ~ ela_ QIIItt !lOW ~ 
~18d. ~ tl ~ poap, the 'b.1.t.ai ~ a "'1:r aoa'teW4 C<lli'D'd.tv 
of ta!l~l.f .... o.ffett1sa1.aW fN:l ttw~eacn of otl'lUa. ..TaIm 
111lsoa" ~to.t.- or the ~ ec.i~th SoolaV ftIr the 1UId, 11I:U,.caw" 
fJlat .t.l¥J e\Wfent ....,.14 hlSatae ... tit I.e 0ID-baU ot .. ~, er tbe 
~ts.en. 
Him1 f£ tbt ~ d1R._ ... ftOt, ~ ...... _ ,." still 
deb1U.tl1te ~ fit· ,..... ,.. tit tbI ....... .,. ~ caue 
~.,. ~ ~ at.U1 ~,....". do not 1\aw tbI ~ lOw 
~ atde, aid ~ 8ft tbeIe • Wll not 'WIle .. a14 Zw ~ 
~, _ L~ prlat ~ ... ttl1-S~  __ tm4 ~., 
Y8~ to ~ QU. 'bOoks 1a ~ ~ wau1d DOt be oOGbOl'dcalll' ~bl$~ 
",,. l&1It ~"I1e leM .tf1II. tie low ~, .. tAJag till lDavt.dW4 to NOO 
Q'lq _ aU ~, WfA'4d be ~ .. __ c~ A8 _t Pf'ICt!~ 
~ far:dl·t..ar _tit tbt ... Ott 1_ 'ri8hn at4e ald trt4a ., Pl88CJ1lbe tbtu .. 
ft~ aeu1tq ~b1l1. wUl .. ~ ~1p1+AUlV. a 
rn 4l studT Of eo1.lege8 at .. Y_ State 1r11960, J~t E. 00ak.B 
NPOI'.t;a tJlat a qwmttotllBift wu _t to 100 lMtt tut40as ot ~. ~t1oft 
• t • d t, It ~ t 
29 
in the State Gf. new YOI'k. mm~t e~ f'e~ • quest1f1'DliN 
aD1 ..... tq-~ of t1Je. co1legoe bad blJ.Di studarlta~. ID b tulmtq... 
.:r.u-e~ ~ .. ru~ ... t .. h1JJd students ~ ~ ... hi) 
e~tent patten ta.~ o.tfeJlOd .. bae .. trr-t .... c~., O:~ 
tl&aD that 1Iw1 aU ~~ wan dt.1trts tb8 _t tbI7 CCN14 :.. the blf.lxl 
stlUdetIJ.. tfOat o~ tAe ~$ ~1'Md!R(J~: ~ ~ ~ 
t_ ca1l.eae ~tlo • .u ... of b colle.". ~ ~ ~clea, 
~ ~~. sat 8~ ~ £or .p."t. ~ 
~_. ~t8, ~t ., the caUep ... till 0011. ~ 
~ttAe ~ __ * ld.ah ....,. aw~, attd ~ mte~. 
lliaetetm of the ~ co1.ler:aa eoopif~ted .tb ... State Voca~ 
~\dlJ.taf4oa .~ .. ) 
It; is ~ ... tbat • pede Il;~ Gt * 1'.l.Ual ~ 
s1lldsDtI ~ h~". __ fllt"Wd ...... 1D aocrt ~ 
of .. 1IattAd Sta_. b 
.. ~_ ~tatat\ tor tba lJIJ.Di 18 a prlVQW ~t ~ 
estB'b,liahe4 sa 1921 to ~ • ~, eGll.8ct am d~:lw W_t4oD., 
... _tteN that w.Ul ~ aM ._astJ»a ~. to b1f.al ,.~.. !be 
otftces OJ:" the ~'lu. aN 10caWd at 15 t_t 16th StI!Mt, .. fOlk, lev 
~. fte ~Ceft PliDtS.br .,.,. tw tile 1D.iai, 10eailed at 183' ~ 
..... I it 
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.;l'wmDt, Lo\dsvUle, ien;:uck:r, 18 fR1RXlIPtad !a part tv' .. ~ Oof'el'tllliiftt 
tUld tIlpEfelal:l.zu!D ~ ~ and ...... 1ft ~~. ~ O1'IaatuttCl'l 18 
• llec~ tor the S11rld, :.0., Ul Baat SSt1t Stnet .... 'fCllirk, ... 'loa:. 
l8o~ tor the au .• u a aatle4 .... ~t ...... t1oa t.bat .. ~ 
0.. object!:w.u to help 'b.Ual ,.... ., bee_ se1t ... ~_ ad pJQlUctlve 
~ o:r ~ e..-tq. lta._ ~ctlw 14 to !alp lilJDl peNOne get 
.... education or ~ ~1ft$ ... tbeu- ~.s.. .. oocupat.1.e,. • 
n...unc tor tJ» Dl.!.Dct ..".-J.u.. td1l 8CGI'U __ tdaea~ '** fIM of 
~ at * ~st ot .. etltldeat .... ~_. a..t or ., ...... fit 
'*- GeMceG Gft ia ld.atl ~ .. c~.. .' 'boOD 08 '" NC~ Oft 
tapr or dt8ce .. wUl. I» ~ .... -. .~t ...... t.. Xt 1.8 alao 
poatdbla tor tbIJ studGht '" set a ~ ~ at., ccet. ~ tba 
~ tf1It the BU.nct ~tta.. tu~ to ... ,.. .. "~ 1$ 
abat .... titIIe f_tAw tAla at ac~58hed G~ "...ute~. ..., 
blJ.Di at.vdeta ."'1 ISO' ....... WaUleJ t1tue.tGlr.t It ts~l:r ~ to 
WIle tape. aid ~.) 
,.. ~ ~l_ cae M818t tbe b1J.nd etudlmt 1r1 b~ the 
a.~ tor the BU.:&d am.. to Ida. .. 0_ belp Ida to obta1a .. 
mcIdM, to 1eam to plq fie ~, to ~1e bt_t.1..c .. o~ 
caW...,.. Uld ~ .... aftUa.14e, abl he 0_ ~ "~t 1D 
Dttttac IWI ~ ~ boOk. ~ eat of ........ t ~ 1dll be 
to .~ UI ~ the ~ to be tad 1a cQ1lqe aad tbm tIM 
·_ 4 
II 
stafeDtt ctm n~ to haw tba *tbad.m p1acod _ tape. !he.Je 8boold be at 
leut 81x Ulgeke ~ tO1/' tbls. 
In ~ thG ~ it 18 "~ th'lt tbe .... , l1aten ... 
NC~ t'cd.ce .. J\t ... · ftNt u.~ the trtDIeftt 1bau.1.d"~; be 
~ l.1$tAm at ~ ard IIiIt the ~ s~'tt»N of t!Ie~. &l tf» 8$0_ ~ 1'bII tJtatent fitDt.14 .. ,... ~.ta4 m epeeU1c ~, 
aid .. J1I3:f 1I'aDt to ft-.... tbo.~" At ~ ~ .. ,.,. .... take 
.... ., ~ ~ tlO'f»a la ~J ... 'IIIDtI' take· wi""" __ tOi haft 
....... Nlld tbtee to!Wa, .. be lIlY .IID DOttG • a .~ aMId.. !be 
--.1 _tbGCkt of' atBJ;r, IJtlCh 48 ~ a ~ p\aft, ~ ~ .. , aad 
~ all _~..,. ~t 1IOI4d ~ to *- bUII4 ___ MiD ~ 
&8 ..uu ... st.abtGcl etadat. Ita.~ o~ Wi_ lwa!l1e eaG~, III 
taay ... to ta1s tl £VIr Wit __ .. tR tbe ~ _ b$va ... CD NCOI'd 
.. fa tapa, OJ'" be ~ .. to put the .,. .. tape ~~ t~ 
till elaes be~ ., Me· Q ..... to ~t tIaem. 
lIw. tilt ~ttoa II ~ lie".. t'be -tIriAl oa .. tape4, as 
td.1IIlepee1A1 ~_Dta1 .~ ..... per1~ .. Jie,'te __ S~) 
aaI pul'ttt of ~ it vl11 ~ be .oe~ to ......... to 
.. tId.a W~tlOft_ .... 'tAW atlldtat. Per ~ ~ tilt 
State D1'\~ at Voca:ttlr1l4 ~tatl .. aboQ1d be OCIIIltaoted. 
:ED crier' to bet_ facU!.tAw tM ~ttGD be~ b1ab ~ 813d 
ooU., ... Cld.eago !I.P~ _ tile 11.5., an ~. __ to b81p 
~ ~ pen __ , baa .. ta'bl~ a eo1lell ~..,. -1Ght-. 
.. If _I" ~ _ coUep fa ..... 1.'lw ~u.:.. .. f~ 
bctmI to ~ ~ at .:u.p cae be II ~ adjtJ$famt; tw ..... ~ 
31 
eollegefftfJbtaaa.. ~ the 'bl1nd ~t it em be aD .WIt ... --... 
~'tamt. Da ~ has hI4 a alIIl'beftd ~t _ bu bacca VIer.! 
fa.11ar w1th IdJj ~tJ hi: uIll ~ IIII8d a8l'8&t deal Of Jte1p 1ft 
~ to ~ a bNak ~ ld.$ b.CIat c .... rdtq.. the ..... pJeg:ruJ 18 a rh7 
ftm to bel.p td. ttl tt. m.t3ut.«aeu't fit eoUep.. ". stucteD.ts 1tw f.D 4 _wftJitq 
"~ ha1l1lhleb. e:twra ..... idea or ltYl:rtg .. bt.r ... .,." .. t
l4am to !IMp tbeu- l"OCIIIJ8 1a ..... " 1wIdl4 ~ _" ......... tw tood, ard 
__ ~ fer 'their f'Ne tiI8.. st1dImtJ 3ft ~ .. .-tea w.ab1q: 
-.ctd,. ond to 1:ND a ..... " t.bIt7 a1ao 1eom to take ... fIE ~ ..... 
~_ U an OI'1fmtau.. ... ~-~~! i.t iaolate_ awtt!qJ 
4~ _til ~ eat Wtldiap, .... ~teftf,.."..,.1"!.aI ... ,
ard palbtt.c ~tiab. ....ataa i.t ~ a pu-t; fIlE .. " .... a 
*icJt bel..." ., tatJtldu.ebta to cspcwte, ~ rut 'bodil8t -.'Ill, .. 
daMiag. .tJw.r aft at_n ~iWIas • ~tt.rc .. the ~c l.1te of 
ce1;1ep. ... blaWtlctf.oat tao~ .......... ~, ~tta.t Of ~1d\ 
papeI'8" a ~ Of • ___ U<t8, ~u. sa ~tI ~tUa ta u1Dc 
WdllG aat ~ _~ .. 1q4_~ U9 live ...... of till 
~ oatAloIs, ~Cld.w .tlvltLM, ~lUwJ .m.c.. tblt ~ 'be 
~tlable .... C~t IDS the .. fit 1~ .tacW.t4R:.. a.. of tbt 
~tu\ ~. U .... ot ...., ~ ........ , tbtft ~tI 
talk alMMt ~ ~ aad fbd tibat"t tbe7 c~ saU:ri.dtaal 
~"4ftvvy·~"_~O~hUal ....... bBvct.6 ... 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































ov tbl .dieal aspoete o.t blindnl., .. the poGS1hU1itr ot • at.afeftt 
~ his s1cht. A e~lw ~ not hold out ~ bI:IpG tbllt tb.e 
aWdeftt tdl1 N~ his si(rbt. nov ~d 00 d~ ~ alrdl.;r CW\le U1th 
ub1eh tb.o e~OP tliPt be toadll_. !be t!Gd1eal aspect ~ be 
~ tu the e~ 14th bUt ~e'L'lft.. !be bltat .~ 18 Qft 
1Dtt~ _til ht8 0lfIl dtst.4mt ~~~ Bl w1l1 be 1ataI8ated 1a t1» 
~ ~ !ft lId.eh o1tt.er college ~ tlft ~ted .. 
~ ~ tbat 1»ee.usa ·ef thI b'Uurmess, b1.tD:1 .' .... ~ 
h:lvlt dUt1eu11V 1ft mld,ag .. e_*_, dUtteu1iV 1rl ~ CU't..~d,a ~ 
r:ew, Ilt1d __ tites dftttlato a tetAay 11.fo .. ' 1_ blUJct !d.~f) ~ 
d1tt1ct4t:r ta ~~ ~ t.~ !JQd~.. GNup c .... l~ 13 
~ hsl~ tf!lJt tben.; it f.tD;ah.1.$; ~ to diseovw tbat o~ b1J..rd $~ 
hfl'W~~ .. 
n ,It II. ,.' '1' ..... 
'.fta8n have been more N8IIU'Ch att:ad.1es cODdu.cted cODCeI'ld.ns tAl pb;ys1cally 
band1.cappN a~~ college tbaa t.IIe blbd., deat at~ colle ... !be 
~ of the ~oal.17 i.ttmd1eapped .. not uualJ3 acadeldc ~ as is 
USWlll7 the a1 tuatiOll wi ttl the bllad ard deaf.. Tbe problems of the pbJ8!call.y 
Mldicapped aN ~at1ow4 ~ eucb as 11~ aocODlllll:dat4oDe, 
~tat1on Oft o~~ aad difficulty gatttDg 1nto bund". and cl~ 
staf.n. itA ~tll.lT btmdicapped cc4lege student 18 ODe ha-dDs activ1. 
l1tdtatiONt ~'ble • a pbJaiclan and otbs,. ~1cm.al pen_1 
*1oh aftect Ids fUftettClld.D£ • izbe c~ to su.oh a ~ tbat .. _ mo.re 
spec1al ftmeeS not of':teftd to o1.beJt 8tudeata arlIJ/w 11ltAm8U1.ed. ezlstlDg 
so:rv1cea a.t"e "qaiNd tt.1I/' Ida c~ nece .. M fanct1Cl:dDl, acad.etd.ca1l1' 
aDdI .. soc1al17 .. t.l \'bo ~ CCIl'lCem 'Of tb1s study is t,. those bald!aappad. 
studaftta that l'»ed SCIIII apacUl COIlBiden t1ca 1D oNe~ to adju~ to and pJ'Ot1 t 
l.':Pcm college. 
Two 1J¥H.v1duale With ....,.t equl ~cal b1m.d1cape 1NA'1' DOt be able to 
~t1. e~ wan 1D ueaa of mob1l1t(r.. !.be. of' _t of tbe 




actual pIwe1eal eO!ldiU., t.Iw JJId1C8l Smplieat!one of' 1Ibe1bv the ,...,.. iJ 
good .. poor~ an of' tb.e4e w1U atf'eet tba iDdividual*8 abUity to mard.prilAte 
Oft a CG1.lege cllmfJl18 .. 
Qae o.r the ~ wIlT it la ~t folt a hadt.cappe4 taH.v1dual to 
atteld ft~ college 18 that 1ft alll1kel1hoOd he tdll apnd the ftat of his 
life wttb tad1vt.daala 1a pJ*Ote.s.cmal1ft1l'k aad. tIOd.a.l clJatlf.,l .. 
It !8 educa~31:r UIIJOt.ID:l, ~tallT~, qd p1lt1oa~ .. 0UDf 
to tId.JIk fit .vel.o,pl.De .,oW ~ or coUaS08 vltb ~. l11Id.te4 
to ~4 Sadiv1dula.. t<ID .. t .... r that ~d lDI1v1dua1a 4ft 
m.-. Ub the ~apped __ t.he7 U'e UDlike the ..... ~ .. 
MlCllld.!Jg u.ld *" II, 'IIbIn tIaeI'e ............ or """o~ 
bItdloapped acl.dien -Jd.aI4DIp1~t and en ..... to tilt colle .. c .... , tbe 
.ncaa P\I'bltC bee_ .. 4Wllft of _ helped tct ~ ... opport.md.t1ea 
Iw the ~o~ bAD.Uc8J'PtCl" PAU.c 1_ ~ etztMa, pueed by the 18th 
eor.p .... 1111,.,6, ~ .tiaaacial ~ and \f'OiCatl~ ptd .... t .. 
tit_bled ve1'AlNle.. ,.,.. ~ Vocat4.onal nehabUJ.tat.tcID Act or 19S1s ~1J·_3C·_NA:sedI 
i"tmde ~_ ~ edtloatlOa ~  etw!eDts. b Of till _in objectives 
of • Mv!.a1on at Voca.t!.aIl RehabUtta1d..clD htle bNIt to help tfttIl bAld1capped 
PI1'SOD8 to bee .. ~.hle. All too fJIeque'ft~ .. haft .".~ baDttcappe4 
cdl.l.ep poduataa w.l.tJ'l 'DO ealeable eId.1l. Vocat1caal ptd~ tw tat 
~c~ ~ 8I'lou1d 41Not tile 8~llt irtto a voca1da '&It1ch 
~8 Jd.s abUlt!ea. \'be ~t tMnc 18 1'.tOt the baDUca.p buttbe 
naotiCID of the tDdiv1dtlal ... tba bar.td1oap. !M _altb7 at14" towaJ« a 
baId1cap mtat be a real.1&Jt1c att1". !be ~ at.udtmt tdsot.dd DOt 
total.lI' igDoIte hie cH.sabUltq aad, of c .... J tbwld ut dwen .. the subject. 
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The hudicappe4 stuc1ent aIII1It. 180m to adjust to _11w w1th bi.8 bImd~cap. A 
ooll.ep oducat1oD rd3bt aU !a tbt.8 taek. 10 DlB 18 ~d eo has the 
o~ QD.t 1!IUII.ve~ to t1Dd. .. kolA bta NspecWd poeitloD CU'JI1S b1s 
feU. l1li11" A colle", edueat10D ~ aid 1a the taIIk of c~ aDd 
pe~. 
Strom ~d that (1) the JwrIi~ w~ pN_tiId. DO ~ 
dL.~t hQ:l .. ~capptd _teRDS (2) tJw baDCl.1capptd vetaftm 
d1s~d _ IIJOCial ~ • acadetld.e ~ .. dlfteNat tI"GIl the DGrl-
lwdicaRJ8CI etad.ent; (3) tbeUdcapped. ve~ made etfeetlve adjustamts 
to tbebt co1l.ep ~. 2 
Cbt of tb8 eal"Ueat atolf.tta of tacWt1ea tor ~~ laaldtctlppad 
st.l'ldew _ tbe cG1.l4_ ~ vaa b7 G1t1d.ck 1n 19L1t. Gltn1ck.tDand that 
=m.r or th.e ~. 118ft ~ ... that tile admtaa1oa. poUcSe8 WN DOt 
c .... tat. or the tnatttMt£oaII .~ ~ tiv. pa"COt bad adequate 
.left_ ~, two to t.bIM piII'OeDt had rtUi'pJ, ~ pP'Oellt W batJd... 
nUe, aad leu thaD UfO ~ ~ c..,. ~ tac1l1ttea tar the 
d:1sabl.M sttdent. ~.t .. Plfttllt or tat 320 colle_a et1.td1ed bad ao 
N~ of' the ~ of ~~ lwr!1ca.~d· atudllmw _ tbalP campus.' 
In 19!)2 ZW1del], made a "., Of U9 colleges .. poUc1ea aM ~t1ces 
'II ,. t I 
1aalp1t 3. Strom, at ... ill,efto!.lJorl4 ~~ IS ~, D. c.: 




handicapped students. Z1md.ell found 11 ttle tmprovemellt OftI' tDt 8ight-year 
period. ~th1rde of the oolleges and l:N::IJdings without ra.aps or elevaton} 
~ of the colleges, although lacId.Dg def1D:l ts facUities f01/ the band1capped 
studar1tsl did not exclude t1\em 111 admSsaion pol1c1es.Q 
Five ,.are .f'ollow1ag the Z\1Df.Iell s1i1lcl7, Condon corducted a 81Jl'I'N1' of 
adld.asion policieS and f'aoUi ties of 181 colleges. On . th1rt7-- of tb8 181 
colleges studied, it .. reported ihat they had an wgaJ11.aad proptU1 f .. 
piv8icall7 batldicapped students. PbJrtq-.f'1ve of' t.be colle",s o.f'f'ued DO 
pPOgI'aIIl 01/ aeni.ees at an tor tba ptvsica~ b.aM1capPed students. ~­
mately t'IItDtq-fiw percellt .f the ct4l.eges stud1ed oUe .. d facilit1es for tba 
S ph.yalc~ haa!icapped.. lrt the_ studies, GVeP a pei.od of t.h1rtlten 1'fIW'8 
theN wu slow but considerable ~ .. made. 
&Jllwikart condu.cted a tlhlPla7 of college pract1cu t .. 11beel chair 
students in 1959.. at the 134 oolleges stw11ed, HV011r-a1:s: had .. l oha1r 
students. SevenV ... Dine of tbe college. _" inadequate in tbs1r facUities, 
'f:h1J'ty .... i.ght wre 11m1ted. sCllJ!t1lbat, aDd. tb1rteen cGl.J.epa we" eons1deftd. to 
. 6 
be adequate in .f'ac1l1t1es tOil" ... 1 chair students. 
(Ch10:::ty~=, ~Wtf!l'~~or~~~~~n~, 9. 
_aNt E. Condon, "S\rrAJy of Special FacUlties tor the Phyaioall.y' 
Hllr.:Iicapped in the Colle_,n Pel"..,..l and Qutdance ~, XXXV, (Mq,lm) 
pp. $19-$8,. . . 
~ A. Schweikert, "FVA Ma.k8s Survey of' eo.u..ges for Wheel Chair 
Stldents, It P!!5¥!ea .. , XIII, (~, 19>9), p. 14. 
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III a s~ 'by AJeft in 1961 of US ca.u..gu and tmlWNtt1oe, Id.I:1etq ... tMo 
ft~!J ~~ that ~ twn1:q-aewn bld ~l ob:lU studerlta, aa:l 0I'l13 
ttYe h4d sufttei.eflt !,~illt1es to aMble the Weel ehau st.1dmt '\0 .f\1mtton 
~~o !wImfq-tJm ~_t ftPGI'ted that e~ ._ ava1la1.'4e ~ 
~.faNme would be gi'V'Wt dur:tDg ft~tton tat e~4 ~t .. peroeDt 
~ted that tbs1P c~ btlU,dSDIB had ., ora ... edaptat!.oaB tor ubee1 
ebaf.a- students, ani t~eU polNOllt bad ~ ~pt.a\1"J f.3IIDlT twelve 
pe~Dt M! ~~t..1cM oa e~, but ~five PlP'CGDt bad spec1al 
~4N.tUJ.1 
A ~J e~tecl1ft 196a of lU ct4leCld !t1D1 .... mtSes NPOI"ted that 
~1pt of tbe lMtltut.t..ol:vJ ~ ~ aftd ... tacU1U.s .r_ 1fbNl 
~ students • 
e 
....,. lft~ five .~8 an datatted 18 tt. tollCIf'J.rJs Ul.usf.'lnlti •• n 
~ot Pat ~ ~ 
Co1lepe Cat or 
Studied ol Co1lecas 
S~ 
u.S) 
'.1 riD 1 • .a ..... 
r:1eva .. SewiOG 
~
~apa.eeN~d 
mevawr ~. OWJIw 
~ 
Year ~of hl~ 
<:md OQUegas OeDt 
AutJriIw Stuc'lled ot 
181 
stucJ:r 1m In Cold. 
$$ 
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tf.Gae Zw , .. 1 ~ 
StAltleDtl 
HwldIl8 ~tI.tIat tcrr 
tI1ftl Cbd.r Students 
It is ev1dat ~ the ~ !l..l.utlnltUm that tGoiUttea t .. 
~~ ~c~ a1Dlftte .8S'e "tm _t pl.ent1fti1 lilt .cae ~ ... baa 
~made. 
%n Q s~ by !fn. aid U'Sll.tata, of 2b3 NVttN17 ~apped ca1.lep 
gftlducttft as c~ With 22L stWNly ~d ~ achoo1 ~tcts. 
Ul aNa of s!x stnteat ... thl41rG1 f..rd1ected that a ~ ~ ~ 
u. Wl"J' d.eftld. te e~t1. to • ~t!_1l sue •• or the ~ 
had~. !be ~eallv ~ .... ~ P'WP J"at.e4 ~ .. the 
~c~ babUc~ b16h ~ ~ OlD ~t ata .. , .u~t, 
!ac"'1 aD! 1fOJ'k aa~~ it.".,. ~t tao_ til o~ 
oo1.l.ep ~t .. that of U. oo'J.lese ~ 1a~ 0Dly ~-Gae 
half .... at ~ttd ..,. .. ~ ~ theu 003,2. ~ .. ~ 
fA 
pft~ 3Gb.. Sh~m.r. pGl'Cel$ at 1M him 0Di G1Qbtv-'" paJCeDt of the 
~ tD!1entGd tbut wltb.o\lt, ...,. eo.lleae de~ they cou14not baw obtair.ed 
the~ J)ftJoent posit1ou.' 
~ am l'rQl't.1a I"fIPOr ~ tbat ~~ haaUcapped (Mill. a~ts 
ae0ae4 ill eollep WI wll act err 'be'. f:J'IaD tM ~alJ¥ able U' c1wn 
~_ .~~. 'ftU.~ ftveals that ot the ~ 
d1aab'lAct atu4tftta at am~ fJOll.ep .. ~ or a ~ atudr:m't 
~td..i'JI Wft ~atcw thaa .......... 'bee'-128 :f!NallllnD~ 10 
A ... "'til" afal7 -., '~t ec.t. of ~fl_ etudlftt8 at tilt Ct.. 
C~ -0£ "'1'_ NpWtI tbat ~ ~ eoUep ~_ COIl 
c..,..·~ .. :u. 
l'fl ..... to ~ t • .. ~ 1arMa04pp84 .tatet, \be J!R3 ..... 
of the o~ bldldiap IIIUt ~ ~va_ ~ .. III!l'PI ~ i_ 
ta. ,~ !a 'IIIlae1 obda. ntU"..,. ~ ean be ... , .. .,.,.. .... 
cre 'be WU, _til 11 1Il_.. ..... "~ti.or& with t1Ia ~ of 
~ 18 an luH.-ab1.e aWe tw .. ~ellF ..... 04pp84 etalrmt. 
~ ~ ~ ............. at 1M bt.d.lcUlJs·f.a ~t. 
i 
~tf.W:l..,. IlIWIt be e~ .. wn 8$ toUat hdllt4aa. ~ 
1 r ,1" 1, '. <. 1 
hi 
e~ CaD be of lP8at beatfit 11' 1b87 wUl provide ~ v~ .. tffl." SGiIIf 
$~w. %.tm:Y" ot the atvt.leDta ~~, crutchla, aid c_ cea be 
plaoed 1ft $.e ... eate~ QS the etAdl:mts in the ..,. chd.n q t~ as 
~ tfII! 1bdr ~4~. !be ftmUlttee • tba ceU.qe ~ aN 
pe~ DOt 1:4 ~, .as tbe ~ JhUoe~ ad acceptoace or tbI 
baD!1~ stucItrlte b,- sdadrd.a.ttw poltC'Y''' Itav' lJa1tat1.oaa eaa 'be ~ 
c .. U fht ~MIlt ta c~l_. 
1M tftD! Of ~ ~tUD" fA the d1rGctlla. at 1M:Naeed ~ 
~ts. tl1th tt. ~~ of ..... t..ory ~ tw...,~ 
~9 fNOh 48 b JIG08t law ,...d b .. State 01 nu.1IIOiA, tbt ~ 
for ~~ ~ OIl" .~ BId aec....,.lewl v1U ~ .. 
~D8 'NbabUttatl.ml ~ ~ &d4t~ ....,. ... ~ .f'IIe 
tbe ~ and awtlt sawe~ leve1a wU1 a1ao ~ the aftUa1d1ltq of 
haM!c~ ...... to attflmd colle,.. lteoat law t • .. a4v ..... t 1ft 
eqd~ o:r ecpal r.I.atltll t .. .... ed e-. 0!I*I"tluld.tSe8 NPJIdle. of 
nee wJll .. dau.bt _?e GIl eqv.ol ~~ r .. hf1Dd1cappecl 1'oIt1ri4uala. "W Ii 
NM4 t or tba toNtcdaI ~ Ie_ tt f.a aut:4ctpatt4 t'bat tile IUfIbat ttl 
Mu4t.ca....s .~ • ....ulJss bl .. ~t4.au tI-e 0013. WU1 .... 48$ 
~1a.ftt __ • 
A. ... __ ~ ISJrs ~ ~a1la~ tea ... m'" 
.,..,. "~ tbat thiN aN bJl. ~ wachne, ,. ~ ~~k 
68 ~ bad.~j ard 214 with ~d1e d'1sabfllt!.t$. bN was _ 
~aqt dAtA as to., .~ .,..~, ~t.., .... attODal 
tpIliftcatlcaa. 'b OOIJ.clwd. . of • ~ ... that (1) tile ~n of 
tbt diMb1ed !n tenetd:ts aN .. d1e1al.f N$'~ted~ (2) tJw t4M _ cUmate 
,.J."O riStt ft'.Itt ~t1OD o£ the ~~nt oi! * ~ b;;md1~ 
tail'~j (3) a ptwuteal disabUltv 18 not em ~w.b1e ~l' to 
awl~ 1n 1»n~,,12 
~ ~ Objectives 'tI'IIZ$' be to help eollece atudente to bec<llD ~ ... 
on'\; tI! ~t ard llOtia, tbe ~ hv.~ stQdaftt to.eeo areb.twc ... 
~ ~ that S5 ~ without ascal8taDce.. ~14ons 
coneem1ncr tile ~~ d18abW aN ~pe ., ... val.1d tIt;m ~­
tt .. ~ ~ble4 o~ .. ~J the .~~ 
do have ~ ~oal11m1tatt..a ~ 1Il delNG to tba ..... J'1t7 of tbe 
ba1'.ldtc'4p. ..... ~sUtr haai1capp.tel atu&mta .. !law 'bIMta a.b1.e to «Il'OU 
in· a co1.l.egG btt'fG ~. W to tId.tt; tw ~1'V'e8 q trKr .. pb.ya1cal 
fac1U.tSea ~ c~.. ,.,. ew4 ~ at si:op8, Nat J."OCImII, aa:l c:1oo.Iw 
G,N CQIlttllW'4 $lid .~ ~t. A Idah ~ ~te 1M a. ~ .,,- or 
odIlepa to ~ be ffJfq applv. • ~~ bantlUapptdappU.caat .. 
eapeol~ 1ba a~t ~ to (1 -'1 cbd:L- _t ftlet __ 16.tr tile 
tacWtI.oa 4Vtdl.4h.lG • 
... ~an S~ A&tOcf.atf.ce ~ II e ...... of ~ nbsteft:.. 
t1allF C1RtC'" _tJI tba 'lOde at bt.r ~ fteSd. AIl~ 
S~ 18 ~ • a __ to • JlIU'lIII.taot..mlwr, • c ..... , aad the 
~ ptl'b1.1c. b.l~ S~_ Asociat4al ... to ~ a woa4d.ac 
Nlat4faddp be ... tJ:ae ... 11'_ 3WJt tIlIIlt1oDl4. Pwt of tId.a fA 
• IIJ 
,. 
1.l.-,ecq>l.1ebad. l:u da~ wrrd.DOlOG'1 am. ecuplltnG gu1de U.s few ccnst1No 
cmd~. One of iilGu ~ atarJdnrd epeo:!.t':tclltioaa !a Qt\Id.ftg bu"d1Dga 
and tacu'lttoo Ileeeptilhle to :m 'WlIJ41Ae b:r t.he ~el.ly b~d.. 'Jb 
scope al'Jd ~ae aN deft.nsd 48 .f'ol101fBe 
!h1s s~rd appUee to aU W!ld~ mad tac1l1tiee U38d b:f 
the pub.U.c. Tbt at.tudaJd is C~ with non-~..,. 
d:looblllt1es, ser4i ... ~~ ~'t4:U.tto8, 81Qbt d1aabUlt1ea, 
be~· dtaabUJ.t.!.Gs. t.md d1$abU.it1ea of !De~tt. oad aef.rc. 
!tl.ts ~ 18 fIl~ to _to all ba!1dbga tmd tacU1t1Ats 
W!I$d bJf tm PQb11.e eccaa1b'l.e to tmd 1\mc~ :rW the ~~ 
bm;dicapped:, to, ~, _ 1I'1t1Wl tl1Iri.I' doCIre, 1d.tbout. tbe lose 
of fQQctl., space, .. taflltt.1es •• tt. ~ pub1.te is 
CGD.'!e~.. DltaUed. ~t1c:m c~ lI'eC~u.. of tbt 
l~ S~ .~1at1eD .,. .. obta!ncld vwit4tts tbt 
~!Wsat1on at 10 naet!,otb S1'a!It, Hew 'fOlk, lew YQIrk .. lJ 
For tboGo ~ta who btl ... ~.t\~  with ~ aDd Cftl.~, 
t~ acbcol eto.11-$ ef.'ItiW 'be U$Qble 1.t ~ _" a~h1.a. S-t1mes It 
wUl 'be moo~ to ~ apeoUl chaiN aa1 '**8 for etu&mta TIlth Cfttchoe. 
'fheN 'I1iIJJ:{! be d1....~ tq iD ~ .ated, ll8 .U 08 pt~ out or tM cb.au-
and mto a pcG1t1an to •• t'bI cwtcbea.. l.lOOr's aft ~ a ~J aD:! 
electrk dOOl"e ~ dm'd.nbltU ~w., 1£ a door cl~ b ~J t115JJ lI1a7 net 
nnow ~ftt t4mI t .. a huldleappa4stt.ldlmt to gat ~ the ope~. 
Ql~, n.~, .tutd ~ an abraalw ~ 18 ~ "c~" sa. 
toUet to.o111 ties C$lIi be .. av.rd.la:b1e by p.'t.acu..c~tal aM vertical 
(tr':::b blftJ em the wa.U~ ntc~ raw ema out of _ 190> Ill'$noi8 OGneral 
~ dJ.ml 11 law watt ~ *1m ~ that all. ..... ~ pab11c 
"'dl~ sholl ~ facU1t1a8 for the blDUo~ as _~ by tJ3e 
111. I 18. • 

It 10 eaa:r to detect Il bJ.trd 8~t, a ~ 8~~, _ a ~eall.;1 
b.1Oi1c~d atudlnt. It 18 DOt •• ~. ",.0 _taot Il ~t vliil ... ~ 
~ PeJlbaps the t~ 11 t1P1ea1 of ~ PJ'Obll.tma beiDg faced by 
~OM of~ .na:I oollege c_~ _nicee. 
Il'1 1963, tbe \\wtee, of tIw Cotlece ~ ~ a ~ 
_.-..at _ ~" .. It .. p.N1MlltAci to the ~ 
t-t.h1c am pub'1~ lD tile 0 . Btr. - At the .... 
u., ~ _ ·,w1tbc. 
e~'b.1.e ~t ot ~ _~, .. _Q'iOb ill ~1(f 
_4~f7Ie~ ~~., "'1~ .. 
88th .~ theaI: ............. to . ., that W8I4I'CJa sa twaal. 
~tF ~ ~... t~t _~.DCe­
f.a_hr~andU~~80~"t 
*"dad_ ~ tdllllO\ w.I.6 to ,.".. 1t. Ql .. of.tba; bud. 
'tibI7 ad4, prd>1 .. fit .~, fit ~ _ of ~0C1 ~ _ 
,. UbI.t01vect that no .~ ~ Of m~ ~m8_.d 
,.~ltu ....... tI\S.ae .. 
.. NA1~ b tAat • tallv1dtlal ~ ~ 11 't.bus 
pw~ ~ that .. is abollt 1fbeN be ~ be _= tace to t~ vUlt ,. ~~ tIlat c.-t138 ~.1 
• 'lat1ctaa1 ~tte tw lImtal Daaltb esttratM tbat .. pen. !a 
tAm hU n t1tnttd Of' etlOtlCll d1~ ~ ~~ tNafDent. ~ 
(,l.N tlIft ptftODl mborJp1tal$ r_ .. tal ~ i:IMr1 t .. an oiber d:18easee 
e~.. tw ~ tmd 1'.leW ~e make it ~ fOIl ~ out of bIm 
l).-;.tiofttl to look ~Id to NOO'."" ~ v.ltJd.l\ a1x ~ aft.er 
2 
~on. 
Xt 18 a .~ f"~t to ~ that ~~ ..",. ~ Of the 
studeate eteri.n8 ~ w:U1 ~W.3 It tsnot ... ,.,.. bf.tft to 
~ tM mje C~ ot s .... ~arlnc eo.lleee" It is debatable if till 
colle. expo~ fOIt tJ.w ~t .It 'bcml __ ftct.a1 .. ~.. ~ fit 
bSdl at:tame ~ts, ~ ... Sldmtt_, &lid ~t4oD of l*It 
Jl'eoOl'd.f.t, it woa.1d .. ¥lat- tbe maJ-'tr are ac~~ ~ aD!i 
int.eUec~ able to at .. co.U.ep~. ~ brl1t Of the total 
mll'll'bctr fit ~_ .w ~ ~ ftII ~. 
~ ill ~ .. ~_ athlttt.. of .. _·0fIts • ... 
~ .~ta aft: ~ .. ,~ •• ~ .. ba.ve ~ • 
....,. do net set alq wU 14th ot.1wr people. ,...,.11 us 
.,. llave ~~. ..,. ttIl1 • tbIy oiUlDOt 1If.'II'k 
~J taat.~ tlddd., Sa e~.. Apa., .,~tou 
Nbel11Oft, beUJ.t4U. ·IM ~ Q!Ie ~ ~ ... t.4 
~Ji .tW. do not ~tatd 1M 1IIvf4ved !a l\'.tIJa7 c'" Of 
the \jo:u..ge ~t, (fWD ~ .. can e~ __ of .... ~
~e~J. state •• It 1$ 1nt.e~ tc!'1Ote that., _aall,. ap.ealc. ot 
ft~~ d1$~ ~n at ta IPG~ 01 adQ1ta WIt say tbr.r have 
" • &' • t 
~1 ~, fIPN~t'. C.-.ttee :or ~t ot .. B1aaC~, 
~1Il1ttat1_ Ltf'.llfttln, lXV'XI,.(Octobitr, 1966), p. 29). 
~~ ~ - 1Uc~ &. Qordoa, I'tt lYrIbttoa. !'I!! %~ 0- York ~t!oe ... DlU_ 1963») p. 19. 
~fUtta!to ~tAlb, __ b~.i' (lew 1'Ol'k, (httown Publ~, 
191+8), p.. 3 .. 
$l~l~,,1t 
ilv 40 .... ~ SO 1ftto pud.;c, wtd.la OtbtN are llOt &~ 
f1Wf 1a~.&e ~ ques"- oftAa 481_ b;r collep eetmrsalaN.. sa. of 
tho ~ lll'e (1) ~leal .. dUe .. ~, (2) ~~ ~ase in 
alT~tcl ~ ... ~, ~ am 3OC~4, (3) :f'e~ or 
fOU~ffi (I,) dlV'1s1f!m a.ad d1fJcard ira ~ life» Cae ca lOOk tor ettG'lOC1-
~ tu~ w1th:tD the 1td1~ or w1tlW1 the ~t. !he 811ldeat $lb\e 
to ~t to {l lA..eal hS.tj't achot4 m;r ~ 1".0 ba !aGttectlw 1ft a o~ 
eDUiJGD.mt. Soatal ~ __ t 18 not otatte. but ,..lnti.w aDd~" t~ 
~t, ffM'Jq ilbIlt Uvtrtc ta a o~DlGl ~. of odj .... t.. III ~ to ~ 
to eolleg9 $ ~t $boQld __ aft eE b.ta potaUaUtf.ea aD4 
-~.,1 lm UIdrIN~ or 1'4. _ectal dd.ll.a, .. nIJlIt leam to J)leplN 
Ifill eQDt4l.11al readjurttmtlmtG. 
It appt1lft that tbo ben ~t_ f. OUCC8fJ8 1D e~ ta tta ~ 
.chool NeQl'Itl.. !he t03law:1Da a~ ~ts tbat acm.t0Jltd.. 18 an ~t 
~nt 1ft ~ cal.leae ~... i'h1eia tuftl ~.ta that the 
~ee ~ 'Z'!'h',f w1l be ~ as n ecatf.mmt1aD at 8OC1al!.ttcra 
IU W •• 1 I,. 1 
lag 
CCIDJ1BtAnt as thoae ~ vith objective teats. l __ " Ob3Get4.w 
tGsts 'b I!PI ~ to be most $tf'to~ 1:A dL.~t1atinu .... 
~ of ~t8 that d1.tte. 1a O;C~c auooo.·. tba .... aucoeGB'" 
M ~ts are loss ~ In ~ or ckrv1atton .t"Nl a DOItJ, 
tt.a ~ U. 1e.,8\1OOGsetu1 _. 
~t1e~g ~. DlJ' ft~ ~ to ~aae tbt4l 4l*1ft to 
neb!e~t twI." it ~ ~ to tl1aIQpt coaJ.~ted beha~.6 
b eQldcmt tn,. ~ b.\$ ~ ~, l~ rw hel:p, _ ~ ~ 
the ~_.. 1"0:> ~ ~JJft au. ~ of ~~ b4p bas bMn 
D:'mua~ .. meat ~ c~. 'ftle:arn ool.1ege .. tal. hea1th~$ 
_,. etab1.1shed at V~ iDlnJ am. at ~* "-1934 .. b Educlltlonol. 
1lecCJt'fda Ftn:w J!ecmtl3 ~1JId f1 ~ 0:; tb$ oolle", adrd.$ld.0M poU.cies 
aa1 ftpo:rt tIlat as Ft of tl1e ~ })I'OOe. tJw eo1.le",. aft ~ 
1DtANat.ed 1n pel'$ODal data Ul. t.l'Ia7 WJ'e tmt ~ ap. ",.,. ~17 
decd.N tnf'tJi.'Imtltlon tift ~ctes- ard _1d.0bal GtaMlltq." ~ ~ of 
colle".. ~ to tb'd 801utionG tOIf et:lOtlODll ~ b theCooptl.'CtlOD 
ot thtI ~ Councu ., ~ ~Gt1_ aDi 1':.ho we-.. OcMacU em I'lJntAl. 
&a1. ~ tU1d a.saerchto en. ~ of N8Ol~ thev ~ _ 
a ~ baa1e. ~ aN: ~ ~0IJl1. ·~atl .. ~-ttl 
~~ ~~ CRt ~ttc:a tateNatA1d 1ft tba ~!tattaQ Ct8J'I8ct 
is ~ M tl» ~ean ReblbUlt.at1cD. C~l.t.ua J\Uootatlon. A.~ 
llst of ~t1orIs Gbtl ~" U laeludGd ia ~ ."... 
'1UIl U.., •. 11 Qdt 
1IIe t1!l1tAm!\l~OD tJUte IDstttate of P~hfJ,l'b17$ ~s, tmd 
P~.Jd.Otl7 establ1sbed a dst ..... ttOD cl1rd.e r. ths t.&atllmt of c~ 
~ta. ~td.x .~ts 118ft ~tsd OIlt or l.O1 ~t.8 f'Iiam 
~~t oo11tteu. .. .... teI ~ aeospttld ~ 'bIctU.ICM tba 
c~ e.~ hQd ~tit\\ted ,. ... t1enal~. Hoat at tbe ~ 
~ laolred ~t I'lId a~ triJo...~ bad prrJO.P .-. batd:'~!,. 2!bI:r 
... d pool" ~ QJII ...... to hck a. ~ 01 JWOPlII't1Ir& in ~ out 
~ta. ~ ~ft~ of tbI ~. did _t baw a e~te 
£~_t ~ of' death. or aV4!lllC4t. rtmt of· 'Iw ~ts came :t'Nil 
famll1e8 ~t _" Nl":tA.'VOlv " __ WI. b ImtltutAt'a ~tiOJII WS 
tMt ~ ~ be 0 ..... ', c ..... t.cmt, laeMat ard ~ gooc:1 wUl .. 
.. Dwttt.te .tend.rte4 ttaat Ute ,.. _opouw • c~ ~ ltaelt 
raot 0'IiJq ~ an ~l4e ~t btlt a.l8o .,. ~ fill ~ .".. 
8 ~t1.18 o~ qpeow .. 
C'Mt 01 ... 1eet ~ _~ ... collep o~ .. ~ .. 
so if_ ~te ~tt _ ~.~ poaelb1.e t.e 4tDa 1a * 
COQR8tIItltatt CfUr4c tf1!I ....... ,* III a· ~ of _till heal. SlM. ••• e 
~t.ed 1D t1w ~ _tal., !'1$ll COIIeluded fAat: 
!be eo1lsge b\1.l.l.IIt~ laitea_ & wtnu..- to scJP1t1ce wtb 
to J'(l~t1., to ~go U. opporfalDf.. to identU:1 cle~ 
.... I8PI1ces. ~ b\l11eu.. are ~ aot ~d to be 
3~UGQ tn t.ibtJ pa3Cl'attw .-, but * baaD-iag of U. •• rip-
~ of IIUltnl b$alth Aoil!tMa 11 ~lQg1.v ~ti.able Wlt\ 
IU .tlM I I I • jJ lti 
the facts.' 
!be question appe$ft to be "t.hel'" to tell OJ" DOt to ten. 'Ibs pal"Emt 
wozrlen metber he sho'al.d 1"\IPO!"t to the co1.lGae on tbe admiMtoaw 1'0lIl1 that a 
atudcmt has or baa bad au. ~ ~ ClIP .tbtr he alloald keep W.s 
~t1or1 to b1mtrelf.. The ~ftt of Psychiatr./ of the 1JD1wNlty of 
Utah Hadlcal ScbDol atud1ecl tbI ezpel'leDces of 108 ex...pat4atAt ~ tile 
results of tAl.l.1.ag ~ it tbe7 bad had " II:III11tal w... two OIlt of 
tbNe 01 tbe ·g...pat.teBte d1d. ~ tell t.beu~. or til ... did tell, 
half fGaDt aoceptaaoe aa4 balt fcaaad ftjectton .. 10 
It weald be .. otld tv tJd.s ..... tbat tM t18'lII1 pol.1cy _ the oollege 
campae 1ftIQld be that ... pen'OI'I9IIBDM U Ii e1Udat vU.1 'be ~ .. abUJ.tq to 
... ~ 1I'CII'k and paaa U'SIdutt..etraa. So lf8l3 as the student has DO overt 
mar4t .. tat1OllB Of ~ pMbl __ , .. w.Ul probably 'be ~. .. 
eopbI.et1catt. of tile oollqe c..,.. Olm. accallraorlAtA __ atur.hmta 111* 
idtCIfI'IIICl"SUdea tbaa .. ld&ht aptct. 
It V«tld be bapr.tul that tba OCRIDIIl". aeM..ae8 .. U. CG1lsge campa 
.....w I~ sa. deaNe of ..,a •• pat1eftee, ~~. ad bNadth 
of ...... abcMt the CIW8 c ....... of tJwI ad.1i1t .. 14 ....... tI&a.oaa as tbq 
11 in tact appear .. tI 
t I • 
~ Rien, "JfentallN1th am t1:Ia OO1.lep ai1letiD,fI ~ i"I..ft" __ 
aDd lhd.'IlV'8!ty feGcId.rte, XI, (~, 1963). p.. 92. 
lOaurol4 Rl.1aMll, '1UJm SobtsGpbftatc Pen .. Go to \'I1Gfk, "1'ba ~f. 
Ocratttee CID ~o:ramt or tbI BaIldSc8RJOch Nn81ette, (J...,., 1961), p .. 2 
~ ~ait .... ~ Studet, n PIrsY1:!I XOPI. !J! !lR1SJl'81!f; 
Te!2l!!S' XI (~ 1963). pp .. 88-91 .. 
acOZ"8dt.\1Dg ~ of tbI ~ COQDeU CD F4ucatiea. !be total DUllbezt 
.. 1,113. E1gbt 1lurdft4 .... t..b'Ne (?$) ... at1ormalne .,.. NOetved by 
tile eacl of o,tober .. a foll.w..1IP let1'ar .... eent to all of tJ&oae vbo btld 
DOt ftP1j.ed. fw IDdNd and ei8ht7-n.- to.'LloII-up letteR Wi'll 18ftt .. tmd 112 
C"') ft8pCDM8 wrma ftCeiVlld. by ,.......,. 1, 1961. 
Of tba 1,113 wd.vwelt4.Ga &D4 college., tour had 18rpd with otber 
CQUape.. ~1'..brwe WN aea101" colle"s:t DOt a.oceptUg. t.re .... Il, 80 WN 
DOt usecl b ibI total f!.pft. 0. ••• 1IId.wJ'8f.tq ... liated 'bat waa a 
d.upl1cate a$ Ofttc1al17 1t .. brcIIclIIl dOVA tftto _33 .. collAtps. I'1ve 
~8 0lte1de o£ tbt t1ttJ' eta .. ,.. not u.sed. 'IJWJ 18 a total of fc:IJrt:q-
tbfte coUegea DOt. use4 vhtcJl ;1 ... a 'tiOtal fIE 1,130 UJd.wn:1t1es azd coUege 
A total of l,~ ... u..1fte .... n ....... but .leve. CGIIld DOt 'be u_ bee... tbe qae.~ .. mn ocq4eted or •• __ of * coUll" cU.d DOt 
appfar. !lie total ....... of q&IIsu...1fta c ___ tAd tor tI» ~ waa 99h 
(88S). 
1'ba 101t1a1 .. ~ .. ItJJrt, to pl.aceamt otn.oea Sa JfiJ:r. It 18 
ftOt kr.I.Wa U tId.s .... ~. u. t .. ~t ott1CGft. "". toll ... 
up ... ttOftl»l1N we eat lB Octo1:l8P 1Mob 8hou1.4 M_ bee. a ftlat1ve pocl 
S2 
~, 
tAIla tor college p1ac...t otf1<.'18ft. It, is 'bG11evetI by fbi w.rtw tJsat an m 
l"Gtuftl t.nd1catea an excellent retunl.. ~ college placGllltnt ot.rs.col'8 
O~DtId tJaat tk.1e 1nt_ttoa ........ " "\181'7~' ~1'A2I' ..... 
balf 01 the • .,...ta t1IIde , .. c_t em tile qaeaU_u.. 
Oat of tba ~ IJChoola Ntuftd.ItI tilt qwt8ttOlDd.N, 116 (18%) 1IOU1d 
reject b1.1rd .~ ~ of tlle1l' f1aabU:l.1V. Seva ~ _ m..tq-
ftve (~) vU1 accept bUal • ...,.te, bat .0J'IlT QO (61$) of ... s.tt.;Ucaw 
tbe7 1ft'IQltl .t3l.lcv NC~ dev1cea 1a t..bI ela8aJroal. 0rD..v 301 (~) baft 
~ .nt.ee ud )h1 (Jf$) ltaw ~ NaII8 avaJlaw1e. 0riJI' seven .... 
two (em) tncU.cata tbIT JI&rfe tats NC ..... _ tapes. Five 1ltJr.dJH SDla1sa 
seven (60:') ftPO,f'ted t.-'bl7 _ al~ a .. ~ cIos .. 0..... b 
~ and Idmtea CUI) lett t1d.e 1_ blank, ..., eqbg that t1lI ~_ 
bid Dl'tVeJ' ~ m.d ~ do aot haw a .tatect pcalJ.ey .. 
,.. ~ and tdx~18'V8D (21$) NpCIIrb tMt fltudeatll Sa wIIM1 eba1N 
WOQ1d be N.tt.wed admh,_a. ~ tJutse (~) left w.. lteJl1'4aak. ~ 
~ .1gbt (016) eol!l.ep. Nparted ~ .... Sftl tacutttAa. A peate 
~, tdlIt1'q .. COVA)t llaw .... , 1ddle US ~ haw ........ a partlal 
baaU. Pit. tbJw (OS10 ~ _~tt_ OIl CIIllJIUI rw ~ 
baaU~ students aM t.tr t1aw (~) have partlal ~t1an,.. 
~ ... 4ft a~~ ... p'1eattftl1 as 112 (m) NpOI'ted ~ 
81lu61mta ctJUlc! .. elewtoJw .. lh9 (l~) N,.,te4 tavtlfGb.\7 fa a paft1a1 
~ the oa1.l.ttaH ue 11 Ut14.e ..... afl'atd ot .... dRt tbarl 1Iley are 
tbt bl.lIId as I1S (.> atated •• at staIcIeftt vould 'be NlI8act ~ 
bocawJe he .. cittaf .. Sewa 1ID1JreclaDtl twt1-.... (T5)c) nportIH he 1fCIUl4 _ 
$4 
00 refbsed ~.ton boca ... of ld.a deafrless. ~ six (014':) oJaorJe to leave 
tha ltam~" 
ar. ~t ~ct t.bAt pJefeftntlal .a~ lftM1d be an eat/II' a.coaaodat1oa 
bUt 16ll (l6$) ~ U.Sf anl f~ ., (~) left tbt item blaDk. 0n3.7 
torte' ~ft COb%) co1lefP$ ~te4 Up ~ ~t1I.1n avaUabl.e but al$1 
em) ONPOl'tAd ~et1w ~ \rQ!ad .. nvntlab3a. 0Al.7 ~ .. (O,J$) 
have ~at.i.«l eqtdpnent 1tl the cl.a~t -t.aktq 811MrD (~) partU.~ 
blw. 
!.bo madent with • ~ ~ wlU ~t.1.r' _\All _ dU"t1c14~ 
set~  1D ~ than tbta blJ.rrl, deat - t*II4~ ~" 
Two ~ aid m.'V" (29,t)' ~. WCIUld 8:a~t4calll' .. tuBe 
~ to It'Gionta 14th _ ~ p!'Ob.l.em aDd 159 0$) ~~ haft 
no p:4.lcy as they lett tb1a 1tem b.l.aDk. ~ .. OVU" III4t ~ they "._.!. 
accept. atudGDt .. tit an ~ ~. ftw ~ aa4 t'IIIImtp.-n.". 
(SlS) ~ted ~tri.c .. ~octca1 ~.na &Vdla'bl8 aD! 158 (l~) 
oa a ~ basis.. QJly ~ ~t (~ colle •• NJ)Oft a ~!Al 
cOWi1le1. !or ~c~ etdmta.. 1W ~ eat ~ia1at eta,:, have 
c0Qp8J'attan Q\d p1,~ vi. a sta.t4 _ prtwtll ~ tU1d. lla Cl.h1Q hi:mt 
~ ~o A eQllftlete "port 18 ~ in ~ I. 
All ot tile colle~ btlvlas toar,. ~ ~pped atq!cmts 1n .. .-.0. 
an lJ.I;ted 111 1\lb1e II 1id.fb the detl.lUed. fteu1ts 01 opedA:Uw fac1l1t2A1a. 
fDib.'t.e III Ustl Q col.l.epa .tIt t .. ..... 'bUrd a1aldtmta. fable n 
~ the ~ at ~. w1th tM' or- more (feat $tudlata.. b ~ of' 
~l.l3 hml10apped s .... ts atteaU .. eolleQIIJ are u.at.ed lD 't4b1e v. 





































































































































































































































































































































is g1ven in l2B. '!'be ~l' of p1vaicall¥ haad.lcappacl atudeaw atte~ the 
oollege 18 giv •• lft 120. ",. lettel' '*1"' relen to the total 1UI1bIJ' of 
har:d1capped st.udcts atteDl1qJ the col.leceo 'lbe I'DlJbeI' ODI 1D queeticm 
r~ft 1Ddicaws a publtc eQ'UetzG aad tilt !U'tlber two 1ad1cawa a private 
oGUeS- 0 for question ~ the f'ollDll1ng cOl:!1.nl Dlllbers 1Idtoaws tbe Sta 
1ft lW.eh the eoUeee 1s looatacil 01 .J.l4bama~ 02 ,Al..aska; 03 ,t~; Db 
ArkaMa4$ OS ~a, 06 C~; 01 CoImsetlmtt; 08 Dll.avafttJ 09 
t~ton, D. C.; 10 Flor.1&lJ U 0e0l'g1a,; 12 _i.1; 13 Id.aho; lh nlJ.Do1s; 
1$ Ia:UJJMJ 16 Iowa; 11 ~! 18 Iea_~; 19 ~J 20 Jia1Mj 21 
I'~J 22 }ftl834C!msetts; 23 JacJd.gan; 2L !·i:!.Jmaeota; 2S til.d.seipp!; 26 
liUrlOQll'i; 2T )bl~l 28 .~; 29 Bcwada; .30 lew ~ j JJ. Dew JerseYJ 
32 ... J4e:d.eo; »!Iew York; Jh a .. tIl ~3 3$ IaI'th Dakota; 36 nd.o; 31 
Cldahomaj 3S Otegon; 39 ~vaa1a; bO Rbcde !alard; bl So'tltll eaz.ol1Dal h2 
Sou.tb Dakota; la3 \\tma.-; !aL ~; ~ trf'Ah; 1$6 VeftlGllt; h1 ~J leS 
t-h·.udd.~tenJ lt91IJ.t~; S'O ,1l8eODS1l'l; Sl t~. 
\'be laat column Iw~ b7 sa ~n "teft to t.h.e "liOn 111 vtd.oh tI» colle 
18 located. fhe lev ~ "alaa 18 1UIber .. It 1Iae mddle States ~ 
nuDlbor two. !be 10Ptb Ceftt.ft\l ,...g:t_ 1& lIt.1m1:Iep~. '!be ~t net-
numbep fOUP" !he SOQtbam fttg1cn 1m J'IJIiber five. \'be WJsteftl re;t- 1& 
ZIl1I'ber Id.:. 
!he totol runbe:r of deaf stud.nw attention coUoge was ~1; IS? b'cb t.be 
pab11c eollepe 41d m A-cr:l tbI private oollegee. '!bole aN almost tvice tJD 
~ of h11D119tudats tht:m &taf "toteDts~ S39 ~ tile public colleges aid 
S9lt baa pJivate col.l.eges. ",. total Pvsie4~ haa:l1eapped 1fJ 6,108; 3,9L9 
tor the public aohools and 2,1.$9 fw tt. pnvate ~. 
"S? 
There is a grand total of 1,888 handicapped students attending the 
colleges that participated in the SlU"fty. 
!l4BtE 1 
SUS AND ~4GES OF QtI1:SncmI.URE 
1. 
A.. 116 (1~l 79$ iJ 23 !i B. as 122% ""3 ~ o. 261 an om. D. m. m SW4 1$9 
2. ... ~) 606 (6~) 6b (0$) 
,. 61.6 (~) )lJ, ~) a. (06%) 
b. l&?S (!a~) !ab9 (LS$) 10 (on) 
$. 36$ em) S80 ($8%) la9 (0;%) 
6" 
A. l2S I 610 I] 2lh I] ItS 11 B. J48 I L9S so o. so 09$ Sl2 SS D. 16 12 181 65 Slf S2 OS% 69? 226 us> 
7· 
A .. )b Ii 7Slt til 161.& i It2 f!1 I. u b1 89,) L3 c- 6S a1 61&1 41 D. 81 31 a,l Iil 
6. 
th 61 ~i )8 ~i 858 ~~ 11 Ii B. nS 91 1>a " c. ttl S, 867 31 D. lh9 lS~ 272 S46 SS~ 2'1 
,. 1$8 (16%) sa;; ().JC) 290 (m) 21 (02%) 
10. ",. (03%) liS (OS%) 898 C.) lb (~) 




tam !·kaltaD:l con 
1!Wl..-tJ1.lS V.ae;mw con 
.... -~trra 
IlebI'aS1Im t~ 
PtJ.tlWa3,. St eau 
I'll.".. St Col.l 
F.Crabcllre St CGU 
~".. St Co1l 
,...;CIIib CG11 
AIf«SSZQJ 'PtUOD'S 11m F~~ Pm a~ Si'U1l:D'lS 
111123bS666661171888891OU12 12 12 ?!llUR 
11 Ben l>. BCD B .1 B C 11 ABC DAB C 
.3 .1 1 .3 h 2 .3 .3 21132 2 II "ll .1 2 "3 CXlO 000 OOQ 001, hO 21 
) .1 3 b 2 .3 22 21314 2 31311 .3 ) .3 31 0Cl0 (D) 00h COL SOl.) 
:3 .3.3.3 .3 2 33123.3 22.1.3 1 2 2 2) 2 l .3 OQ) Q)O ~ 00h 23 2 1 
2 ,.3 ) 2 3 2 33 , .) .3 32 .3 l 32 2 3 2 2 .3 2 (JJO 000 GOb 004 23 2 l 
, , , 2 .3 J 2 ., 2' 3 .3 2 1331333 .3 2 .3 1 OOG 000 00h 00h lb 2 > 
33 ., .3 2 II 21113 2 2 ., 2 , l h .3 1131 000 000 001r 00l, ,. 2 S 
., 2.) b L 2 2 .) 21 J l 2 2 .3 3 , .) 3 .3 III 3000000 COlt 001J J,k 2 S 
J 33 2 II hI h 1& L 1 22.3 2 , III 2 223 Q'lO 000 COb 0>I.t '* 2 S 
.3 II J 3 2 J l1)3 311.3 II .3 ) l) 2 II (XI) 000 00h tXI.,. 27 1 Is 
" 2 l 2 b 2 21th h h L b .1 .3 " 1 J 31 ) , Z. oot,. 000 (XX) 00h 07 2 1 
) l .3 .3 3 .3 2 3 2 3 3 ) 2 2 .3 , l .3 3 3 1 1 l J 000 000 t:d.J 00l.t 11 2 , 
.3 2 3.3 3 J 2 222.3 21& 334) .) , 2 3 2 L 2 QlO 000 ~ 00b 28 2.) 
1t b L L., h h L It L ht, II 1, L 1& 1, L h 4 h l; L 4 OOOOOOOCli OOL 0812 
lll! 2 2 2 3 2 2 .3 .) 2 2 .3 2 .3 3332 2 .3 2 000000 OO!& 00h :w 1 2 
l .3, ) 2 2 l ) 2 , 2 l 2 2 3 2 l .3 3 .3 , 2 3 2 CD) 000 <Xf.a 00h 19 1 2 
2 2 2 b 4 222 .3 1 J 3 33 J l 23 , II , 1 J 000 000 00h 00la 19 1 2 
, , .3 3 2 2 222 , 2 l 2 2 , 2 ,) 111 2' 2 .3 ,000 000 00li Cdr 19 2 S 













IA~ ... Ct4l 
Bort'b t\uaa St. 
~cou 
(lap,. con 
'l.4&E II cam:mmtJ 
11112)bS6666677T1888S91On1212 12 if 12UtR 
ABCD ADCDEABCDABCD ABC 
222,2 at 2133 333 J" .) )" J211' 000 000 00> COS 50 
33' .3 3 J l ) 2 113 2 2 33 3 , 1 311 3 1 001 000 tlOI& COS 30 
J , "b It h !tit 2 J ) J ! 2 J J , J J')" J , 1 OQO 000 OOS OOS 01 
.3 22 J 2 2 , J]. 3 .3 J 2 It .., J J J .3 , ,1) J 001 000 001$ OOS l'L 
"33 It 1 2 332"! ,22.)" 1 3 .) 3113 3000000 ODS COS 31 
2 2 32.) .) ) 3 l13 3,) 2 J 1 , .3.., l , 2 J" 0(1) 000 OOS f))S 11 
2 2 2 ,2 2 2 3 "" .3 .) l "3,1) J L 2320-1 ()"'lODS COS n 
l ) 3 l l It , 2 2 2 2 1 2 2 3 L .) :J 1 .3 2 2 l .3 ODS Q...l 0-1 OOS 22 
J 22 It 2 , 2 .3 2 I , 2 ! 'J .3 J ) II 2 III 00h 000 001 ODS 22 
') 3' 3 , , .3 t 12,1 2.3 J 1 , ') J 1. , ,,000 000 COS cos 23 
l :) II 2 , 2 31 , 2 ,1 2 J.3 11 ),113 2000000 tlOS OOS » 
1 "l .3 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 233 , 32' 2 t .) 2 aD 000 COS OOS 33 
" 2 ., 22,21 2.) .) 2" 2: 2 21, 1 3 l 2 31 000 OOS 000 ODS L3 
3 .3 ,it 1 2 2 l b b fa It It 1, 1, It b 133 3 2 ,,1 000 000 OOS tx5lh 
, , , 2 32 2 2 2 2: 2 J 22., 2 b .3 l , 2 3 3 2 CJOS 000 G-1 ODS 1tJJ 
222333332 1 3 'b h , 3 , , 3 l '33 3 000 000 oo.s ODS lL 
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tifld.d.ta State ,. 
IfeNa Cca1l 
at. Jeaapbta Col1 1'& 
~Wl" at, Co.U 
Saattwtutem La CGtl 
TAllIE II COlJflllmD 
1111.23hS6666677718888910111212 12 ! 1314R. 
ABCD ABCDEAICDABCD ABC 
J, ))1 J 1'2. 2.. ,.), t J"" I J 12, ,-- COS ODS OS 
, .3 2)2 2 2 .3 2 .3 3 .3 2233 , 3 .3 '31 .3 .3 OlD 000 <lOS OOS 15 
3 .J 2 2 3"2,,2 2 , :5 2 2 , .3 " 3 3 J .3 , 2 00Ia 000 001 ODS 26 
.3 , l J .3 2 2 3 11 1 .3 2 2 2 2 1 .3 1 " 2 2 " 3 0-1 G-l COS COS J6 
"33" , Z 22 2 3 2 "22 3311 2.3 2 2 J .3 0Cl) 001 ooQ ODS 06 
2 222 J 2 ) 21 , 3 , ,,2,,2 , ") 2 " 31000 000 OOS OOS 16 
.3) 3332"2222' 2 2 2 2 2 32 ,,22 t 32001 000 004 COS 16 
Z 222 , ) II 21t 2 h " 213 2 12 '22 .3 " 000 00h00l OOS 26 
33" 3 a 2 2 J 2 2 2 3 2 I, .) 1 J 3) 21 ,1 001 CD) 00l& cos 16 
l 3 .1 2: 23 2 32 21 3 2 2 J , , 1 ) " 33" 2 001 OOJ, 000 ODS 27 
, ;) It 1 " 2 & l 2 L 2 b 2 2 b " It b .. h 2 1 330m 000 COS OOS 11 
)' 3" 2 2 2 2 .3 3 ) .) , .., 3 1 3 3 .3 3 2 2 l It 000 000 ODS OOS 11 
222 .3 2 2 3 2 2 3 33' 2 313'''3 31 .3 3000 000 OOS OOS 18 
3 :) 2 2 :) 2 3 , l 2 l l 1 2 " 3 .3 3 .3 l , .) , 3 ~ «0." 000 cos " 
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! .. UlLE VI 
ADtISSI<If PCl..ICIES AID PAClLrlEES or PUl£IO COJ:LmES 
'10 
fAIUm 
PJlaSSICIl PCI..ICIES All) P.AC%Ll'lIES OF PRIVAtE CGUJ!Xlt';'S 
t •• 10 
tABLE vm 
O(l,tal!S AOOEP'l'.DIJ ABO BB.Jlm'lZ BUitDICt\PPEJ) S!UJJII'tS 
Bf RmIQfS 
!etusea AdJdlJ8ioa .Accepts 
Bite_ of iIuadlcap Ih:lcdc~ 
S1'MIeew 
leW ~ lkIGlon 29% ~ 
111ddl.e Statcna Rttcl- 221l Ta$ 
.... Oefttaml a.a1on 12% TJ$ 















stllUm OF PmLlO ~I mJ;1 IB.1LAIm tmDJt 
Qu$eUGD p~ tea 50 met 
Ill. a ., lS 0 
11 0 9 ~ 0 10 0 l$ 0 
!U) 0 i 11 h ! 0 l 1 t 0 :IS f 0 s 
s 0 8 ~ 1 6A 0 12 2 
61 , J J$ 1. 
tiC 2' , 10 1 
6D 1. t 38 1 
• 1 U 1 2 1A 0 16 ) 1 
TD 0 1 20 1 
1C I , ii 1 IX J 2 1 2 0 19 1. 
88 a 0 19 3. 
ec 0 0 11 1 
Oll 2 h 1$ 1 
9 1a 11 S 2 
10 1 0 to 1. 
U It S 12 1 
·94 
fABLE X 
stltwa' OF PRIVAtE OO1LmES, lEW lBlLAID amIS 
Qaest10D PU't1all7 t •• Bo Blaak 
1.'1 0 8 51 2 
18 0 1L 47 0 
10 0 19 11 5 
1D 0 11 35 , 
2 0 21 30 It , 0 iZ 19 , 0 ~ S 0 21 6 
6A 6 38 13 It 6& 16 23 19 , 
6C 1 as 26 ~ 6:0 8 1 !at 
6E 1. b6 , 5 
1A 1 !aT 12 1 
11 0 1 60 0 
10 2 10 laS 1 
1» S 1 55 0 
8A S 1 ~ 2 as h , 0 
8C 1 , ~ 0 
8D 8 16 36 1 , 7 38 ~ 2 
10 0 3 5'8 0 
11 8 11 U 1 
!ABLE XI 
SUMMARY OF PUBLIC ~, MIDDLE SfAfES mDIQI 
queSt10D Par-tiallT tea Ro B1aak 
U 0 ll: 32 1 
18 0 lJa l2 1 
10 0 20 2b g 
lJ') 0 11 2h 
2 0 iJ 32 2 3 0 b S 
L 0 20 a l 
s 0 26 11 b 
6A. ~ 28 ll: 2 61 lb 21 2 
6c b 11 23 .) 
6D .3 b ~ l 6E .3 IS S 
1A 2 11 10 1& 
11 0 2 bO S 
10 0 22 22 l 
?D 3. 1 III S 
8A 2 0 40 S 
81 , 2 38 II 
8C 2 0 hI b 
8D 6 11 22 2 , 1 29 9 2 
10 1 II bl 3. 
11 11 14 21 1 
·96 
tADm III 
stHW'tY (JF PRIVAft aor.tmlm. HmlLE S'l'NlES RmIClf 
Queat10a PU"ti~ Yes 10 Bl.adc 
1A 0 18 ~ 2 1B 0 22 1 
10 0 ~6 lO2 S 
1D 0 28 1~ 22 2 0 q8 n 
3 0 96 50 1 
1& 0 69 -n. 10 
S 0 J8 lO8 1 
6A 23 103 21 6 
6a ii Wi 11 1 6C 60 68 , 




TA , 132 lJ S 
18 2 0 lJd4 7 
TO 7 It lto It 
Tn 12 2 132 7 
SA 12 5 lJS 1 
8B lb 16 121 2 
8C , 7 llS 2 
8n ~i 62 66 2 , 9b 39 2 
10 n S 111 0 u 20 bl h 
·97 
fABLE XIII 
stIfWa' or Ptl&lC C(J,LBlESt BatS C1lJl.l'8AL RmICIi 
Queatic Putial:q- lee 10 BlaJak 
lA 0 1, lOb 1 
18 0 11 91 b 
10 0 18 98 2 
lD 0 )0 61 21 
2 0 38 66 14 
.3 0 69 l: u b 0 68 6 
S 0 59 r;v 2 
6A 19 16 21 I 
61 16 It, 51 2 
6C 13 )6 ;t 6 6n , 10 S 
6E 8 12 2S 13 
1A 8 90 11 ~ 18 h 15 9S 
1C 11 S6 Ja. h 
Tn 18 ., 89 la 
fM. 12 , 9S 2 
8B 21 lS 15 1 
8C S 6 lOS 2 
8n 1'1 21 S3 1 , 11 13 rt 1 
10 S , 101 & n 22 la, hl 
·98 
tABLE IN 
S'I:HfARt OF PRrJA!E COLlmESI BCJlfH cmm.AL RmlaJ 
QueSt101l 'P~ tee 10 Bl..aat 
1A 0 2&9 l86 9 
18 0 S2 180 12 
1C 0 68 16) 13 
lJ) 0 18 l2P 31 
2 0 9S W. 8 
l 0 lla! 9l , 0 l20 106 18 
S 0 '13 1$8 1) 
6.\ lS lit, SO 10 
6B 
" 
'10 l20 IS 
6C 20 88 l26 10 
60 19 1S 191 ir 6E 12 l1da Sh 
'IA l l$O kG u 
18 3 , 221 11 
1C 21 l&O 1'12 11 
1D 21 'I 20'1 , 
SA 10 13 no 11 
8B 22 15 193 U. 
8C 11 19 202 11 
8D 30 '12 l36 6 , hlt US 76 6 
10 4 bl 226 'I U 31 162 , 
·99 
!ABLE'r1 
stHU..llt OF PmltIC COUaJP.S, 1amtBS'l amICII 
Quutiaa hPt1alJ:r tea 10 B18Dk 
lot 0 0 22 0 
11 0 ·0 21 0 
10 0 0 22 0 
1D 0 2 12 8 
2 0 6 15 1 
~ 0 10 , .) 0 14 6 2 
S 0 lh 8 0 
6A .3 15 1 :3 
6B h 9 7 2 
6C ... 6 , .3 
6D 1 2 16 .3 
6E It iJ .) 2 1A 3 1 0 
18 0 h 18 0 1C 1 13 8 0 
~ 2 1 19 0 2 0 20 0 
8B 7 2 11 2 
8C .) 2 17 0 
8D 1 ... 11 0 
9 ... 16 2 0 
10 , 2 11 0 
11 ., 8 S 2 
,100 
fABLE XVI 
SlIf.Wtt OF PRIVAfE COLtmES: ~~aanCll 
Qu$at1an Putiall;r Yea h marJk 
lA 0 S 23 1 
11 0 ~ 22 2 10 0 2S 0 
1D 0 U ii s 2 0 10 1 
l 0 U- S' 1 0 llt JJ, 1 , 0 8 21 0 
6A 0 2l 6 2 
6B h u 12 2 
6c b 10 13 2 
6n 1 1 IS 2 
6E 0 22 S 2 
TA 0 2S J 1 18 0 , 1 
10 0 7 2l 1 
If , 0 2h 2 1 1 IS 2 
8B S 2 10 2 
8C 1 1 2$ 2 
8D 2 S to 2 , 7 12 10 0 
10 0 0 29 0 
U 11 10 llt 1 
·101 
'fABLE XVII 
stIF.PJtf OF PUIf,IC ~: SOO!J&II RmICII 
Quest10D 'P~ 'Ie. 10 llI.lmk 
l.A. 0 13 S9 0 
11 0 19 $2 1 
1C 0 19 S! 1 
1D 0 28 » u 
2 0 20 SO 2' 
3 0 1,9 19 L 
It 0 38 29 S 
S 0 r, ,2 1 6A 9 19 1 
6B 12 22 16 2 
6C !& 11& 1&9 S 
6» S 2 62 , 
6E h l5 21 12 11 t ~ 11 , 
7B 0 ~ 61 2' 1C t ~ , 7D S 1& :5 8A 1& 2 66 0 
8B 10 6 S6 0 
8C .3 1 61 1 
8D 1$ 13 It) 1 





S'fDtil\R! OF PRIVA'lE CCI'..l'.mES I SOt1lIDldI amxCll 
Qwlettfm PQltiall" tea .0 Bl.adt 
1A 0 ! 108 6 U 0 92 ., 10 0 99 12 
1D 0 SS 69 fl 2 0 h1 92 
~ 0 9S lW 12 0 66 69 16 
S 0 S6 as 10 
6A lJ 8li h3 U 
61 12 )t 93 12 6c 10 86 U 
61J ., 8 l2la 12 
6E l 80 47 2l fA ge 3S 12 
18 2 S 133 n 
10 e 2L 101 12 
If 9 1 129 10 , 6 131 S 
8B 1f 10 u.o 6 8C , lJl ., on M ~ J.08 ., , S6 1& 
10 3 1 llaO 1 
U 19 18 91 3 
f.MJt'E XIX 
S'tItMR'f OF PUDLm catlJ.\DliS:I t1lmERJ mamr 
Queat10A Putially tea Uo Blaak 
U 0 0 23 0 
18 0 0 23 0 
10 0 0 2) 0 
1» 0 1 l' .) 2 0 S 18 0 
~ 0 13 10 0 0 1$ 6 2 
L 0 11 U 1 8 ~ 1 1 6B ) S 1 
60 1 l$ S 2 
6D 1. S 12 2 
68 2 18 0 ) 
1A b 11 t 0 
18 0 2 a 0 
7C 2 1) 8 0 
111 I 1 10 0 8A It 1 18 0 
b b 1S h 0 
80 2 J 18 0 8D .3 2 0 , 1 22 0 0 
10 2 6 1S 0 
11 1 1L 8 0 
TABIE xx 
smi"~\RY OF PRIVltlE OOLtBlFS: t4ESfEml amIOI 
C\UeStiCll 1'n-t1al.l¥ Ye. Bo !:I!.aak 
lA 0 12 39 1 
18 0 11 
" 
2 
l.C 0 18 32 2 
lD 0 17 29 6 
2 0 1$ ); 2 , 0 '3 1$ II 0 22 28 2 
S 0 12 36 Ia 
6A 6 28 11 1 
6B h lh ! 1 6C 1 11 0 6D ) , 1 
6B 2 ~ lS 4 7A 2 9 1 
11 0 2 la, 1 
10 ~ 10 a 1 1» 6 2 2 &\ L 0 1.6 2 
8B S S ta. 1 
8e 2 a b8 0 
8D .3 11 3la 1a , ? at 22 1 
10 0 1 ~ 0 11 , 1 0 
0lIiU'rm vm 
StHliUtt 
J:~~ ?So em) of the coUepa st1¥l1ed iD thi.e 8UI"I87 vUl 
aocept baDcUoappad students. BcJiINvu, GDl.J' a~.17 1IItd ... n.ft pttNeDt 
(187) of ....... baft apec1aliHd tao111t.1ee I._ baDtlcapped ataSeDta. 
It 18 evident £rca .. CCIIIImlte aad the ld.ab puroefttaae of ....... or the 
quea'fi4.caDa1N that the 0011 ... 11ft !aterested in the wUaN of .... Scapped 
.... ts. '!'be practloal tao. aft that tor 80 rev bIed1oapped. 8tudeDta _ 
.. , of t.be ool.lep 0 ..... lt :la IlOt pNCtloal. to develop apec1aliaed 
taout.tlea. 
It wuld DOt he ecGDOldoall)" teaa1.b1e or ed:uca:tt.~ __ to ~t 
0Wl7 college to be a.d.eqM.~  to _t the Me. of ~ 
atudeDta. It 1'he colle ... , .. pre!eftblJ' a tw coll.egea wald be able to 
oamd.t tbellMl""" to MIIIltftl .. ~ of haDd.1capped. e1lJdeat, 'tJlure 1IOUld be 
a pteatel' poaslbUltq 1lltat tbeee students oould have a bet_ college 
eduoatlCD wltb le .. oM .. of a poae1bUt.tv of 'bHCIIId.I.aI a dnpotat. In taw 
more popalatAd states .. Gal UDtveftlS:\r Ibould be daeipated tar the lw1d1capped 
IDle •• poJM1.ated etatea, a etrategl.call.y located =:venl. to speoialS. in 
tbe tratldDB fit aM or ... nrea8 of the .. loapped ~ 'be dneleped. bJ' a 
cluete!' of tine or !'oar ata ... 
If tbore could be a oent.r-al olear1ag how!Ie.. ~ baadlcapped atudeDta 
could~, tI:d.e WOlllcl el.tm1Date tbe .t.ruetre,1d.oD of bet.ras ".)IetH. IWbapa 
becaue of the h1gb pnaral N,1eot1oD rate of col.lep applicaate, a 
lOS 
·10(, 
b.mHcapped student.,. feel that be 18 betng rejected becaun of his 
di8abU1ty'. It would uppeal" that our colleges i. uniVUNities ahalld begin 
worldng toget.btJt for tile deWlopamt or 8CItIe ~ of a cewal apDOY or 
clearirtc boQse for oolJ.ep admisa10D1 applicat1C118. One ao1ution vould 'be to 
bave a student f'Ul out 0J.18 application listing 8ix 1nst1tuttcr.raaccCl'l'di.nc to 
tile Qfder 0: prefereDCe. 'lb1a WOtald. be ecmt to the Itcleari.rla bc:use, n peJ'bJps 
~ 1:r:r tJIJ Divis!OD of Voonticaal RehabU.1tat.1cm. 'tb.1a ~ati. 
would Mf'V'e as a ~\T cl.eU'1.rc bowie wd 8eDd tb8 appltcaUca to the 
a~te lmiVC"811V. If a untwnl1V ftjecte tb8 appl.tcat1CD, it would 
tben be sent to tha Dmtt fJI'l tbe liat. t:oopIIrntioa tdJl be the la.fT 'IfCIN and 
the solutiCIIJ to the adJdsdoas P"bl-. Flrst of all, a c_ appl1cat1cm 
£Oftll could be dewloped. '!'baN eoulcl be _tabl.'i8hed a cGlllllClD aet of 
In oNel" to belp improve b1.a obaIlon for ~ 1ft coUege a baJdScappul 
8tadent shou.td do 'the !,o1l~: 
1) ~ his ~ J8S1' 1a b1P 8Chool be ehoQl.d c.tact b 
Div1sioD of Veeat1C118l Reha'bUitatta. 
2) llf'tal' a tcmtatlve dac1atOA Sa made eoacel'ld.al hU cb010e of 
voeution _ should start 88~ tor coUepe that tdll 
accept and have ~s.c. _ 1118 trPt or baad1cap. 
3) HiJ ehotlld v1s1t tbe c..,. aDd ett1ciall7 ~ ~ h:La junior ,ear. 
b) .l'le GOOD as be 1& accepted be ehould 1'ft~ter t_ COU'I8e8. 
~ 01 .... _ that w:Ill _et b18 baD:lloap. BIt abould 
ask tt.lft a cODf'ol"GDC8 1I1th ·tbe iM'tal'UCtar, d1acuaa h1s baD:ltoap 
aa4 ." apeclal probl_ as takiDl exudst.4ClJa it bI 18 bl1rl4. 
$) The ~cl atudont .Jwuld. ca:t!f:"J' a liP-~ ~ 
tbe tiNt ~tar. 'l'1mt shGI1ld be civen to adjust to college. 
1) Explain cleuly the ~t8 e:pected 1n b:1gh 8choat 
pNparaticn. 
107 
2) Ocasider all rae... of the a.1Ddlcapped 3Dd DOt the blmd2 cap 
al.cme. 
3) Ser1~ ccaa1der subjective evalua:t4oas of the hADticapped. 
student 4$ t!BM fld.gbt be JI10lIfI _mod 121M 't:hlm objective 
cr.,'3luatlaaa. 
4) Comsider subat1 tut1caJ tor btmdicappecl si:ldrmta tw ~ 
college N~ts. For ~ .. 11 ~ COUl'8O 10 mwtic 
appNcint4.on would DOt be _~ to a deal .tatent. 
lkurveJ", be might proftt great3.;r trclIl an an Ilppnciattan 
C~. 
S) Pl'e-reg18t1:'atiaD with cboioe of cl.aserocms abould be pel'mittAd 
to mnd2capped stu.d.eatll. 
6) It a col.l4tp 4088 DOt haw the pt*OpIr tacUit1es DW a NCePt1ve 
phU_optv f~ b-"8ficapped. atwJatel the a1Dln.t Itbot.Ild be refused 
adtlda81an With the specUic ~t1an g1ven. It ia -' 
hel;>fUl to admit a bandicappe4 atudtmt if'lIt .. t depImd OlD hie 
OWD N8ourcea. 
1) ~ 8fII"V'1ce 01. 01" looal adult val.1mteona to aaaut 
bardicap at1:tdeJlt'a. l'lIIl ~~ be to braille nad.1Ds 
tnr'lte:r1al tor 'b.1.tnc1 studelsfa. 
8) Prodde i"acUit1ea tor bADd1cappea stAldtmta in all DIW bg21diDgs. 
It it 18 de~ 'that it Sa 1q)cesible tw a lvDJ1cappe4 at1l!ent to 
attend co.1l.egtS he flJJ.it:I tdah to c~ baiDi a bcaJbouad. stAadant.. ~ 
colleges ofter ~ OU'V telev1rd... Others otter CGIDI'SCt8 by .lephrme. 
Obra o:tfe1' Ct.NftIeS by COJ!'l'espadtuce. Basten l1:d.venitv otten a ~ 
~ that ..., 'be o1:ttfdDed by tuta1'8 at haDe, bJf tape ftCOI'den, 
co.r:n~ .. by' telephrme. Hcle1JcQnd stAl:lntB ahould bEt waftl84 about 
~t ....... aPl"'O"- CG'ft'e.~ CCNNCtS. 1'-.~ .cbools 8bcMld be 
cleare4 1hrt'Ugb tbe lI.:lt1.clDal Baraa Study CouIlcU, 1601 18th Stleet, 1.1:1., 

bale,~ .. ~M~"d o~ S!!f!!!1'" ColUllb1a 11A1veJlet. 0'1 . OIl, r: 
'!Ueker, W:W.1aa V. -.; ,F. &Ill apttcaptt..!!!:!aW• 
IOmIa8, ltmflaelClifl elmp '19., !!mG. 
1*,.." :9 .. t,!. P~!!! of coUea Heft. Bow Sa.,., Yale tfld.vem.~ - " - I 
109 
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DeN1e. Ralph .,.. "CcJu:nM1tas t_ Pbla1cal11' Maabled Students, Q ~ oJ:' 
...... ~tl .. , !!VI (Daoembw, 19$5), 1I1>-h18-
~, D1aIW7 K. "The Deat 1n ~_fto_ IMtt tut.i.oarI of ~ Eclu.cat1ca, fl 
!!!!!Ism1 ~ ~~ J~, lam (1'147, 1961), 7hl-U. 
~t~.. "Bow to u. Educat1CB1al l?soo.rds.acs Etfacttvelr---A SVv'q of 
mUd College Sta:leDt.I," 11m lew Q.\ge9!s fOlt* !5 lA!I!, LVI (I~, 
1962) {; 332-33L. 
~, E. L .. ff~C ~ta of Oel"ta1a Collepa rcw auplo:lQiJnt 
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c~, Uargaret:D. «.1\ ~ of' Spacttd FacUlt.ies f011 tile Pl\Yeioally 
Budlc~ 1ft the Oollegu," Pe~l 9! ~J~ XXXV 
Cl'hT, ~), """$83-
COlldtm" n£lrg~t E. ~D tear Suvley Of Plr3's'1cally f1aDd1e~pped StqdenU'l at 
the 01 tu COlle~ of' Ifw %orir, fl 'Pers_l aDd Gut.daQCG JOII.'ft'I'll. mn (Drlcember, 1m), 268-271. .11 I I W II I , 
CODic, !I!a~aret E. tIftU oa.u..p COQewtrntes em R11piDg the liattcapped, fI 
~~ of RehabUliin,tl"" I'm (!1a,. ... J'une. 19$1), lL ... 16. 
Oeadarl, l-~lU"et E., aM Ieftltr. lbtfJa. Il!be lithabUttatiOD CotmIJGlor tn 
~r Education, n J~ of !!.i!.!1' EdueatiOD, mil (April, 19$5'), 108 ... 21£). II'. 11_ , 
lel"ber", Ruth and l!art4n, }Ianon. f~'lt Happens to tJJe College Student with a 
!'hys1cul iimdicap?tt Peru .. l and Guidance J~. xxxrV' (O:tober, 
19,5), ao...as. I I L I 
!!cGUl, ~tU.ltr.4n O. I and F1rish, Edith. . "lJ:)lpi~ mind Students to !>Np..'a'e tor 
Colloce, n tm; Chtlook ;:or the Blind; r;rr (J'tIl')G, 1960), 219-221 . 
• r , • J 1 1 , 
~t, !1oottv J. nnes1Gn Gi' Bu11~ to PGndt ThoU- Use bT the 
?~eall~ limdio,~d, u lew Ibnd"ftC ?.eseru.-ch P'tlbl1eations Ilo. 9: .. 0, 
Wationnl :leackqr 01~ So1enoes (Fall, 1960) I $1...66. 
Pattersm, c .. H. nCounseliag the Se'l1er17 Ibnd1capped C~~ ~ Student, .: 
~td":U.t..~t1_ C~t!f!i .~.t1D, VI (JurJe, 196) II ~. 
Pl1.lWett" !1t.U!'GnNt L. IIp.~l aDd ~1es Sewing Bl1ad People,l) !':on!f!:1:l 
Labor !l.flrrl.ew OOX (~_ 19S?), 8!1...82tl. 
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~eJa~dll8J't, Itt"'" A. "PVA t~kesSUPv.,. of Colleges tor ltaeele~ Studont8,9" 
~araeJ,~ New XlII (Ju.1y, 19$9), lb-lS· 
Tom;v, Jabtt 11 .. , aDd Staql, l~. "'l'h8 Handieapped 'Get .\raQzd' at vla,ne 
Uld.veftJity,Jt 9J1iee1:!ct,~, XXX (Aprll, 19$3), l6...17. 
Hd.!', ~ R. "Ie Oollege Ahead fOlJ YOQIt Child? tf 1be CrlE!.4 ChUa, mn 
( l\ 4 l~) D -n .. PI •• ~ I 1. t .~ v, nv II V'"",._ 
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CW!& L!:If.m .. 
Lcr.roLll. tmr'lERSM 
tew:1.a 'J.'c:uJre .. 820 Korth ll1ch1gQD AV8DUe, Chteago U, I111ao1a .. l!l1tehaU 4-
0800 
E\re1"':f ye~lP *ft aN IItmdNda of bl1Di, de~ aad ~oQ1l7 
baaU.capped h1sb sohool ~tea tJ.t.at aN btellect.uall7 
capable aDd btl'le the deain to atteDi college.. '!'heft is no 
collected 11'lfo.nraatioD a7/aUable c~ ool.l.ep adld.uicm 
policies or or the t"aolllt1ea avaUable for ~4 stu&mta. 
Such information 'Wllld be extNmelT valuable to htmdlcapped 
etudents, tM1J:t pqreata and ld.gb schoolc_l.or8. 
In order to f'ulJ~Ul. th1s need, all i~ '//Oar um.'~ ties Q!1d 
CoU.~8 are l:Ielrlg ~d QDl vUl be l1stecl 1a t..JIa z~ 
tar~t1Oft. !b5.s ""U"'Oh 1$ biting coo1"l:l!.Mted b:r the Edueationnl 
aesea:rcb Center or Loyala um.wni ty. 
,lin emelcpe Ut eDOloeed ror the q'tJestic.a:llQiN" Yeur 
pal'tioipntion in cc:aplAt!Jtg this (J.UitstiounaUre ~ 1. Gu17 retum 
wUl 'be of valuable ass1ataDM ro:r haD!icapped students _te~ 
0\41 •• 
Ouq H. ?bban 
Lee t'U1'er 
.&.PP!IDD Xl 
~ em COttm'f.B FO:1 mumIOAPPEn SfOlD'lS 
1. l10uld thG f'ollW1l1g bI1D11cappcJd atatmta bo N;f'usad adJd.ssion 
to jl'OW!" oolleee/uniVGl'Si:tq JllGftly because of 'Uleil- d1sabUJ.ty? 
A. mind 
B. Deaf 
C. Studtmts eOfti~d to wt..lobaiN 
D. ",'\n emtioaal problam suf':f."1clfmt 1n degree to have 
juat1:£"1ed N:~e",l1 :tor- pro;fen1onal help 
2.. AN theN exceptious made to ~ re~Dts tor 
blmdicapped students? 
). Is approval of the OoJ.lep 'ilt41cal. Serv1ce NqQ.Ued 'betore 
acceptance of a haDdtcapped atudfmt? 
14.. Aft Nbsti tut1cms OJ' exceptiOll8 .~ ff1Z' certain COf.U'iSe 
requireEOOnts in 1'O'U' institution ff1Z' hal1dlcapped students? 
S. Is there an adaptive plv'alcal education ~ tor 
hnnl1capped students? 
Fm limcH OF ~ RJt.tClml) DO l'OO IL\VE SPmI1lLIZ.t~ FACnrtIES? 
6. BLDm 
A. Are Noordillg devices al108l8d. in elas81'OCm8 
B. Bsa.dlng seflV'iee avaUable 
C. t1steniDg 1"O(IefJ 
D. texts Ncorded 011 tapes 
E. li'culd a see~ dog bet allCJlNd. in claasroau 
7. DEflF 
A. P1"tet,u"eDtial seat.1Dg 
B. :tnstru.etion 111 lip ",adiJIg 
C. 001"'r'eetive Speech fl'oa1rd.Dg A.vaUable 
D. li..,,:tii'icatl on equiptant in ela881"OOWiJ 
8" PHrSIC,U.ty R'lHDICA.T>PED 
A. Spec1al.iaed housiJ2g facilities for baMlcapped 
B. R,Qq:ta pNVtded 1Dto buildings 
C. ~tatiOl'l on campus 
D. Use of elevators 
9. Ie bra psychiatric 01'" ~ogiea1 eOD.Dll'Jelblg 
ava1l.able? 
10 .. Do 1011 haw cooperaUoo or ~ w1th State or 




































QUES'rIamtURE ON cau..mm FtJl. RmDICA~D STl'J!DltS (Continued) 
ll. Do 7'OD have eoope1"atlon or plarming nth sD7 State 01' 
pnvate agency for baDileapped students' 'Parttall7 Yes Uo 
12. ApproJd..mate DUmber pb,yaicall;r iwJdioapped students 
in your' iDsti tuUon. 
ntnf ___ _ ~cally 11aDdloapped~_ 
1). Name of College_# _______ atty ____ State ___ _ 
lb. Is yvu.r college or uniVPl'8ity 1?ubl1c,_._, ___ t:I1! 'Pnvate. ___ '
APl'EmlII m 
The lack of tbe :Ardettal Govel"laDt ia prov1d1Dg medical research aud 
services on lA national level haa resulted in the develGpr80t of -IV private 
agencies to meet speoial1aed, Deed... 'l'h1s mul ti-organ:1.aa t10nal app.roach hilS 
to 0""8" eJIlpbas1s and duplication in some area.s and inadequa07 iD other a.reas. 
'l'bsae OI"Iald.aatiODS and agem1es have brouIht thelP probleJlS to the attention 
oj;' aU sat eonsequentJ.y mUllcms of" doll.are have been contributed, ~ 
WOI"tlMaU. NsetU'eh projects bel'" been ccaplated, the publio bas been pszot1all,. 
edtlcated and IlW\Y lwIdioapped persons have been aerted. 
fba roUow:J.Dc organiu Uans will provide addi tiODll1 information and 
guidame in thai%' specialised areas. Stuaenta, ptU"8Dts and high school aDd 
oollel8 cflIIm8elon should contae t tbsse agenc1es for seneftl OJ" specialized 
in1."Oft1tlticn that might __ fit baD:t1eapped college stta1ents. Most of the 
agencies produce DatioDal directCll'ies and lists of' "rvices available. 
AlexaDder CJraham Bell A.ociation 1'0%' the Deaf 
1511 lSth StNe t. IN 
l~Dgtclft, D. C • 
. wrioan Aoadet:tr for Cere~l pals,y 
lS20 Lou1s1ana Avenue 
New Ot-leam, Lauisiau 
AmIin"1eao ASSOCiation o.i' IDS ~.i."U.CtoI'8 of the Blind 
2)63 South SpftDg Ave .. 
St. Louis, !-11.sseari 
ll$ 
Amenom Anooia tion of' ~bJtkeN f .. tbt Blind 
lSll K. Street, 1M 
ltJaaJd..!JgtaD, D. C. 
AlI'8r1can CouncU on Educe. ti_ 
lTSS l".assaclmaetts lblenue, STeT 
Washtngt_. D. C. 
AIlIenoan FouDdatton for tilt Blind 
15 t.at 16th Stteet 
BevYOI'k,HewYork 
_rloan 9Jar1ng Society 
919 18th StNet, Nt"1 
Wa8biJlgttm, D. 0, 
American 1'el"'SClllDGl and Qu1daDCe Association 
160!) .. BamptfhiN Avemae, .. 1 
Wa8b1Dgtan, D. C. 
l\mer1ean 'Pl\YSical 'tbel'8.W Association 
1190 Broad1fa7' 
lew Y01'k, Rev York 
.-ncaa Prirsttng bee foP tbe Blind 
1839 FPaddort Avenue 
LcN1ev1lle, KentuolQ' 
American Psychia trio Association 
1700 18th StNet, NW 
W4tdWtgtCl1, D. Q • 
.. _neon Psyehologioal A.ociation 
lJ33l6th Stftet, trW 
tthsh1ftgtCIDp D. 0« 
AmePican Public IiJalth Association 
1190 Broadway 
lew'fOl'k,lewYork 
.AJnel'ican Speech aDd HeaPing AaaOciatlOll 
lOOl. Comwotieut Avellle 
WRab1Dgtoft, D, C, 
Assooia MOll fop tbs .. \id of Orippled 
lhS East l.,6th Street 
In lark, Rev 'fOri: 
·U6 
uaoctation 1'01' Pbyaleal aM »>ntal RehabUi ta t10n 
lOS Lav:reDCe Street 
Rehoboth Beach, Delawre 
A •• ooi~ tim of College .A.d1d.88iou CouMelors 
610 Churcb Street 
EvanstGa, nl1noi8 
A8e0ctat101l of RehabUltaUan. CeU:teN 
828 Dart. Street 
EvautoD, nlinoia 
CODx"'nmce 01:' Executive. ot AJl1.nt1ean School. for Deaf 
0a11fomta School 1'01' the Deaf 
260lltamns St:Net 
Berkele,y, Califarn1a 
". COft'Jention of Ameriean Instntctors of the near 
Oallaudet Collsge 
Waab1Jtgton, D. C. 
!he C0UDC11 ::01' EEcept10nal ChUdNn 
1201 16th Stnet, BW 
'MI.~tOll, D. C. 
Intemntianal. Soe1et)!' ft:lt' ilIJabUitaticm of the Disabled 
701 FiNt AvetIlle 
lew York, New York 
Rational Assoela tiOD fOl' BraiD-Injured CbUdren 
1617 l',ast 7tb Street 
'tJrooklyn, New York 
Rational A3Sooiation for Hlntll1 Baalth 
10 Colur!bus Circle 
New York, !few York 
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National ru.ssociation of Sheltered U'orkahops ODd ItcaabouDl ~ 
1029 Vemont AIletlU8 
t.faah1ngton, D. c. 
Dat1cDll Uee:reat1cm Association 
2 West 8th St..Jteet 
llewy~,RewYOl'k 
Na tlGftal Reb.'1bUi ta t10n Association 
1029 Vumont AveDUe, I'W 
wasbingtorl, D. C. 
1at..1.onal Society for Cr1ppl.ed Children and Adults 
2023 '.at Ogden Avonue 
Chicago, m1Dois 
'!'he Watioual Society f'or t!:D 'Prevention of BlindDeea 
16 E:.18t lcOth St.:Net 
New York" New York 
'lb8 President's OtDld.ttee on ~o.vmeDt of tba Bmdlcapped. 
llath aDd Cenat1tutlOft J~vemse 
t~sJr1.I1gton, D. C. 
tJiUted Cerebnl Pals.r Asaoclatl. 
32l lest 44th StNet 
Hew York, New York 
_stem IDtentate Comad88ion tor lf1Ibel' Education 
tfAiV81"81tq East CrA1JPQ8 
30th Street 
Boulder, Colwado 
0. s. ar:flce of Edueat10n 
D1.v1slOft of Brudicappecl ChUdNa aad Youth 
~t of .&1th. EtlucatS._ and 1.11"aN 
WQ~, D. c. 
U. S. Vocatiaaal RehabUltat10Jl }idm1Diatl"atlO1'l 
~t of lItaltb., F.dacatiOft aDd. _lraN 
Waahingtcm, D. C. 
U8 
1) till ha~/G admitted .. bl:l.Dd .... t. for * cCllld.ng ,.ar-.... aN not 
pz-ov1dbtg speclal.iHd 18el11 u.s. 
2) Sacred Heart ~ 18 a .four year Liberal Art8 Collep wb1ch 
prepare. caJJd1dates .for t.be Catbol.le Pl'1eBthood. Ira vtev of tb1s 
fact., cannot aocept .., baDiicapped students. 
3) The cGllep 18 a t..eaclIe1" ~tiOll iDat1tute.. ftd.a precludes 
acceptance Of ~ baadlcapped stwlenta. 
la) Plea .. DOte that .. 1IOIIld like to ddmlt such people ba.t .. do DOt 
have proper facUlties .. 
S) Because ot the cCll4'l1catlaas aad dJ.ffimilttes of .,* p1.aceInt as 
w11 aa tbe p1"Ob1ems encountered in mov8II1IIlt ;f'rca 0"" to place of 
emplo;,mant we bave DO bandicapped students 1n tbe .... 01' which you 
refer. 
6) Students IIlWJt make ~Dts tor tblae facUiU.s. 
1) lie have no facUities tor .Vft'l17 handicapped studerlt.e. 
6) !be I"'at majoriv Of haad1capped students freD tb18 State atteDd 
~ State Collep. 'lhI7 bave adequate faoUit1p 1D aU baallcap 
areas. 
9) \'he College has DO fCWlEll policy c~ tlut accepta1ace or au.oh 
st8ieDW and jud&es each cue on 1. ts men ts. In aU *-s., I_t 
sa., .. do not have specific f'ae1ll ties for bl1Dd, deaf or .,.N17 
haDdicapped b1cb scboGl paduate •• 
10) \'. do have handicapped stuckm.ta em'011ed but DO special tac1111i1es t:oJt 
them. 
11) ,'At _1.1' encO'llrap OJ" dlsc~ applloatiOl'.l8 !rom baD:U.capped 
students. • • ., prov1de DO equipment or facU1. tie. for baadlcapped 
students. 
12) Each year we do a little ...... __ t I stUl Ne_nd that these 
stalents go to tb8 t1n1vers1 t7 of nl1no1s. 
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13) BNDan College 18 DOt prepand to accept disabled students • 
camaot keep pace with the oi'.ber students. 
].b) I aJll verr:r sO'I!I!;f bUt .. do not have specialised facilities to handle 
hmd!capped studeDte at th1s iDsti,tuttCJD. 
1$) !his inf'0fti1,11Uora should not be used to ftCOlJ.N.p haJId1capped stafeftts 
llnD otbeP states to make application t. a.cbdard.oa to this 
l1ft1wrsi ty. l19 make ever,r eti'ort to provide to!! those bIla:U.capped 
studellte .., regulul1' ~ fJl'Cltl ou:P state. 
16) tale bas al.wa1a beeD PNpaNd. to accept beDdScapped students 
prodded th~t tbey .. t the 1ntel1ect.ual aDd c1laracte~ requ1Nments 
expected of all students, tbeh- Jlandtcap w.Ul _t be ncb u to 
inter!." v1th tha~ -iDe able to cU'l'7 a full ard IIOJIIII.;al ~am of 
st.uclY aD:! to cGUlpfJ_ 1J\1CCe .. ~ with an other atudlmta, aDd that 
Ottr i'acUities an 8'tICIh as to •• t tbe1r t'IHds vi t.Jaout uad1.w coat or 
d:i8Npt1OD of' DOftIal ~." 
11) 1111 had a studfmt, coafs.a to a "'lehalP, witb .. tor CRU" yean 
bat fourd h'Om a;pvri.eM8 tbat this is ~ible vi tb our phJ-slcal 
lay-out. 
16) ~ full-tW stwlel1ts .. t 'be directed towafda p%"1esthood in 
Rca!:m Catbol1c Chuoh. UncleI' pnt"Dt 1eg1slatiOll, ......... of 
bliitd O!! deaf" in a ~r,r ncb as CftU"S WIld be totallJ' UllUSUd .. 
19) Studenta Vitb 4tI1OUIDl J)I'Obl,- aN gel'8rall;r not acoepted hlN 
unless we ca be SUN that • additional ___ 01" a r!.gwowr 
c~_ and Ii trult pace vUl _t iDcNaae the ,.,..."ost.ca]. 
pro'b1.8m. III _Nl. oar otD"I'1culum 18 one that cauaes PQ'CholOS1eal 
~ in st1:daatG w:bo .... pJ"CID& to .. t1oaal. 41tticu1tiea evan 
though DO such cl1tficul t1es have ever ahotJn up. "'At an .. Wi",. 
hltdtaDt to accept. studetlta _N tbo_ dU'tlcult1ea aN alNadJ' 1D 
e~ .. 
20) !he aooeptance of a pan_ who is handicapped 18 ....... t on an 
bd1~4 baaia, ~ upa the ~ or haldicap .. holt' wU 
the iId1vi4aal 11 a~ to IIiIlaIge tor hS_lt or to ._ b18 ... 
~ts t« special caN .. tuto.t:1.Qs. 
21) I do DOt care to 8q tbat .. WGUld Ntuae tile. et\tdeata adJdnioaa 
but ,. aN not p~ to take CaN of auch oollep claa8e8. 
22) In .. CaM ot a student td.tAla h1stary or e_t1Maa1 UlIIIa .. would 
ask for a c1eaftDCe traI tile ceUege pbJalt.d.an. 
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23) SCIl8 Of the flD/.IWl'S woulcl be decided bT facul.tq vote and _ttl we 
h.'lve the occasion. we _VEt DO we::! of f'1D:liDs out • t the f'acul tq or 
oertaia 11I9I!IbeN or the adrdaistrative sta.!! WIti1cl deeWe. 
2b) Oar ~ ~t1OD 18 tbe preparat1_ ot ele1aaatar:r t4ach1N .. lie 
faPJCt our grad.uates to be in .rv.u control or the classroom 
81 tua Mon. In general a baD:1icapped peNon would not be able to 
.et baste l'8~ta. 
2~) A student who has had PS1Qhiatric tl"ea1aitnt would have to have a 
letter fNm h1a p87CbiaWlat and the appl"OVal of .. Studeat Uta! th 
Ctmter befOl'8 .. cOtild c.at.der Id.m tOIl!' adld88101l. 
26) 8'JOa'UEJ L1Dooln Heaor:lal tJrd,.venl V d •• DOt bava _ tt.aaDc:1al 
re.~s to pI'Ori.cIe tbe tacill1Wts lt aons:lden _._., t".. 
~ lUI adequate edUcational OJ)llOrturd.V te peN_ v1tb 
seveN ~al or ~ MJ.dScapa, It d.s JlO\ adldt pb:fs1call,y 
haudlcap,petl 1A4t vS..dIIals 1D its stl:dent bodT. 
27) 10 spee1al:lsed facUlt1n of a:tI3 k1Dd aN avaUable at tld.e 
1DsU tutioa. 
26) !:n ceDersl, the Un1ve ... lty oJ: D.:qtoD' .. poliC7 fflr -. b11Dl1, deaf j 
aid haDd1cappetl 1. U .,. 41ft plvstca11.y able to aet .,.... tbe 
caJJpIl8 aM t.I.ley an 1a.u.c~ capable, then we vU1 accept t.ba1'll. 
29) As a sm1l (600) ~te liberal t;lrts colle., tar _n, .. 
eto not DOIIIIllly haft apace OIl!' raoUl tUB for baadicapp14 atudeats. 
30) Our .. calC81'Q 18 bt. fIWI'J!7 atw.tent haft tbe pbra:lcal. .. 
eIDOt1cnal sto.m!.Da (118 wen as tb8 blteUectulAl capacl.) to __ 
possible a proiuctive experifmce at Vnsaar • 
.31) It is cur tfMl1DI tbat .. IU'8 l1mited ill ha1Dg able to p&'IWlde _ 
proper tacUltlee ... that tb1. student VCIIIld be bltte. aoo ...... ated 
OD! happier'" tile. do exlat. 
32) )tay I at the .teet sq bow.l7' heart1l.1' I a~ of,... p.voject. 
\'haft 18 all too lltU. 1.aformatitm evaUabl.e, and I ba .. telt this 
need marv' times" I haft bad 1.nqu1ries i"rCm balldSeappaci atw1eata. 
St'Qdenw 1Iho had. ha4 p81OJd.atrlc tree __ t WGUld DOt :1.11 ..., W87 
pre .. ' a ~ for ~1oft he", ~1ng bt tbe 81aJdeDt .. 
not dependent on oontSma!r1I· coa.nsel1ng. 
,.3) At the preaeat t!mI St.. JabDt. Urd.venJi .• doe. not haft tba 
.faeUit1ea ... the p1aM £01' such facUlties to acctClJlllOCfe. b1.1Dt, 
deaf OJ- ~oally haD41oilpped. 
APPmmIl tv (Contirlued) 
lb) 'tie WOtJ.ld alva,.. tI7 to adapt to the need of tbe stwJ8nt.. 
15) 1'h wU1 not accept a student with aD emotional ~ it he is 
OVNntl¥ Neei'l1iJtg the:raW UDle. vo .11<1118 a elaaNDCG f1:oca a 
~ieilm o:r a ~h:JAt:.r1at mH.cat1ng that 1t 18 w1ae ff14t h1m to 'be 
1ft a college setting. 
;6) ~ qusstiormau. is DOt appl1cable to ... altwltl(JD. Our students 
aN mmbel'8 or potential ..-re of variOtlS Nl1gtau.e Sisterhoods. 
31) 1-10 aft moet reluctant to admit sucll students b8cauee .. ue not 
equipped to c1ft tbtm adsquat. speeUl atttmtUD .. 
)8) Us" .. ~h1at.rto 1llnesa and hoep1tol1satiOil baa DOt _sated 
~dmiss1_ q long as apprGpl"late Ni"el"l"Ql 1nto the e.u.d." bas 
been made prior to admiSfflOD ald the patient's _tal i1l.rMtsa is not 
eh9J:"llctense4 by agpeuiw eontagiOWl ~tv .. other gross 
O'IMr-t antisocial Olctiv1 tiea. 
39) He am 3ff1I!'1.'7 to ~ ;you that at the present t!a YaJ.'lktoD College 
bas no raoUl ties r .. haDd1cappod studtmts. li.. ou.P bJatituUon 
grows .. hope to be able to add such faoUlties. 
40) OOl"llell t1Jd.ventv 18 e\ad to k.Dow of tbe SU1"II'e7 'b81as eel_ted at 
t~ Oft bebal.f of tbD plv'aic~ M1'ld1eappad. .. an la.neW 1ft 
eo1nc to ooll.ep. Oe~, ~ 1s a ftal Dted 1D tb1a aNa. 
b1) ~ la~ untU ~" of 1966 we have baen aclus1VQ3¥ a teacher 
education 1Mtltutt.. 'l'bie precluded tID adlnsaiea of ... 
stuktnta who ~t ., be :fa"'~b.ty' oons1Gktftd tv oar Ul.1ePal arte 
~. 
L2) ii studsnt who baa ~0WI11 bad ~h1atrte eOllltMliDg tdll. be 
tldm.tted; however, a st.udeDt. is undel" * CaN of a ,.h14tr1at 
at the t.1me obi applies or 1$ to enteJ:o Q\wfms would DOt be adld.tted .. 
43) Ow.- adrd..n1OD polley would exclude 120 ODe ~ of ~al. 
dis{l·bU1tu but l'Qtber that we have DO fac1l1t1el to &tal td:tib aueh 
students. 
hb) ,Ul r»W ~ de8~d must make adequate provUiOlll t .. 
handicapped 8t-.iel'lts .. 
li5) t __ hev'" no .raoUl ties for handicapped students :md thaN!" could 
not accept as'.\r 111 our pre_nt. setup .. 
Al'PmmIX TV (COIlt1ftued) 
1t6) tJ! are v1U1rtg, but ,. aN DOt equ1ppctd .. 
·12.3 
!a7) I am SOft"Y, but 0Ul" colle", 18 not equipped to educate tbe 
bw:Idicapped. 
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